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What's Happening 
Rev. G. Hege, pastor of the Waco, 

Texas, church, has accepted the call ex
tended to him by the church at Craw
ford, Tex. He begins his new work the 
first Sunday in November. 

Rev. Daniel Klein, who has been pa3-
tor at Eureka, S. D., for the .Jast four 
years, has accepted the pastor ate of the 
church at Gotebo, Okla., and is already 
on the field. 

Rev. Adam Ross, who bas been with
out a regular charge for a few years 
and living in Lodi, Cal., is the new pastor 
of the r ecently organized church at 
Franklin, Cal. 

Rev. Otto Lohse of the church at Mar
tin, N. D., has started a Bible and• 
Christian workers training course with 
bis people the middle of October. Tha 
class began with 19 members pledged 
to ta ke part. 

Rev. William Ritzmann, formerly pas
tor at Bay City, Mich., and lately a 
r esident of California, is the supply of 
the church in San Francisco. 

A baptismal service was held in the 
church at Alpena, Mich., on Sunday, 
Sept. 28th, a t which a large congr ega
tion assembled. Rev. G. Wetter bad the 
joy of baptizing four candidates. These 
young converts wer e the fruits of the 
associational meeting held with the 
church in Alpena in June. Revival 
meetings are contemplated in the near 
future. The prayer of pastor and people 
is : "O Lord, r evive thy work." 

Rev. G. 0. Heide and his wife of Beth
any church, Lincoln Co., Kans., were 
pleasantly surprised by the members of 
their church Sunday, Sept . 21, after the 
service, when they took possession of 
the parsonage and prepared and served 
a nice Sunday dinner. Bro. Heide wa3 
reminded that the day was his birthday 
and that Mrs. Heide had r ecently had a 
birthday and they wished to expres:; 
their appreciation for their services. 
Rev. Stover, a neighbor ing pastor, was 
also in attendance and on behalf of the 
Bethany chur ch presented a purse to 
the honored ones. Bro. Heide began his 
ninth year of service with this church 
on Oct. 1. We add our belated but sin
cer e congratulations also. 

Rev. E. Broeckel of the Washburn, 
N. D., church, has become the new pas
tor at Turtle Lake in the same state. 
Bro. Br oeckel had ser ved his second pas
torate with the Washburn people. 

Rev. H. G. Ekrut, pastor of the Cot. 
tonwood church, Lorena, Tex., has re
signed to become the pastor of the Hurn
ville church in the same state. This is 
Bro. Ekrut's second pastorate with the 
Hurnville church. 

Rev. C. H. Edinger, pastor at Spo
kane, Wash., for the last seven years, 
bas resigned to accept the church at 

Wasco, Cal. He began work on his new 
field Nov. 1. 

Rev. Aug. F . Runtz of the East St. 
church, Pittsbur gh, is issuing a weekiy 
mimeographed bulletin for his church 
The little poem "My Schoolboy" recently 
appeared in the bulletin and many com
ments were passed upon it by mothers 
and schoolteachers. We republish it in 
another column of the "Her ald" in this 
number. 

In North America there are 193,000 
Sunday schools, wi th an enrollment of 
21,000.000. One-fourth of the schools 
and one-fifth of the enrollment are Bap
tists. Of the 400,000 baptisms in our 
churches in 1922 three-fourths were pu
pils of our Sunday schools. Let us 
exalt the Sunday school and make it 
more and more efficient. 

A regretable error slipped into our 
announcement concerning the name of 
the new missionary worker in the Hum
bolclt Park church in the October "Her
ald." I t is Miss Hulcla Brueckmann who 
began her work ther e. M

0

iss Erna 
Brueckmann that was is now Mrs. H. D 
Sorg in India. 

Rev. J. J . Lipper t, pastor at Anamoosi:, 
N . D., r esigned during the summer to 
r e-enter our Seminary at Rochester this 
fall to complete the two years of his 
full course remaining when he took up 
the pastorate some six years ago. After 
t hese two years in Rochester, Bro. Lip
pert is planning to take a further course 
of two years, perhaps in Northern Bap
tist Seminary in Chicago. During the 
six years ii: the pastorate, he had the joy 
of welcoming 108 persons into the 
church by baptism, let ter and confession 
Bro. Lippert is convinced tha t our prom~ 
is~ng fut_ure needs the best prepared men. 
His family at present is staying in Ash
ley, N. D. 

A number of dedications of new 
churches a re on the program for the 
latter part of October. The Herreid 
church expects to dedicate a chapel a · 
their station in Pollock, s. D., on Oct& 
19. The Goo.drich, N. D., church ex
pected. to dedicate their new house of 
"".'orsh1p on o.ct. 26. About the same 
time t~e W~ssmgton Springs, S. D., con
gregation JS counting on dedicating 
their new building to take the place of 
the one destroyed by a cyclone in June. 

Rev. H. Hirsch, pastor of the Kossuth 
Wis., church, has accepted a caJI fFo~ 
t~e church at North Freedom, Wis., and 
will be on the new field t he first Sunday 
in December . 

T he front page of the "Herald" this 
month introduces us to the Young Men's 
Bible class of the Sunday school of our 
church in Aplington , Iowa. Mr. H .. B. 
Wiesley is the teacher. He is standmg 
at the extr eme right. The class had an 
enr ollment of 36 t his summer . The aver -

age attendance is very good. Two of the 
members of the class could not be pres
ent the day the pictur e was taken and 
one classmate bad passed on to his heav
enly r eward only a few days before. 
Bro. Wiesley is the president of the Iowu 
German State B. Y. P. U. Association. 

Many of our churches are issuing 
weekly bulletins or a monthly local 
church paper. We would appreciate it 
very much if the Editor of the "Herald .. 
wer e put on the mailing list, so that he 
would receive a copy r egularly. We are 
after new and good items of personal and 
church interest to pass along to the 
wider circle of readers. Help us. Thank 
you! 

· Rev. W . P. Rueckheim, who came to 
us from the Methodist denomination 
ubout a year ago and who is 'vith our 
Publica tion Society at the present time, 
was r ecommended for ord ina tion by the 
Permanent Council of Cleveland Baptist 
c~urches after a satisfactory examina
tion on Sept. 15. The ordination serv
ices took place in the First German 
church in Cleveland on Sept. 21. It wa,; 
a peculiarly impressive service. Bro. 
~ueck~eim and fam.ily are very happy 
m their new connection. On the evening 
of the same day Bro. Rueckheim and 
wife celebrated their silver wedding an
niversary, also in the First church of 
which they are now members. ' 

Can You Spell? 
Spelling seems to be r eviving once 

more. Fifty-four boys and girls from 
different count ies of New York took part 
in a prize spelling-bee at the State Fai r 
a t Syracuse. The words which decided 
the final standing of the contestan ts 
were: r a refy, r epellent , picknicking, vil
ify, gent ian, genteel , plaguy, inoculate, 
fallible, embarrass. 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Thanksgiving Day Meditation 

T HERE are times when we, individually anrl 
as a people, need to be r eminded of the call: 

"Offer unto God the sacrifice of thanksgiving ; and 
pay thy vows to the Most High." God seeks our 
praises a nd thanks. " Whoso offereth the sacrifice 
of thanksgiving glorifieth me." The glory of God 
is the end of all the divine actions. It is just as 
true, however, that God's purpose in all his acts 
is our own blessing, Therefore to say God's glory 
is his great end is but another way of saying_ that 
he is love. The love that seeks t o bless us, desires, 
as all love does, that it should be recognized; rec
ognized in our glad hear ts and smiled back from 
our brightened faces . 

God showers blessings and then looks for the 
revenue of praise. God desires that we should 
know him and so have eternal life. He desireSi 
that knowing him, we should love him and loving, 
should praise and glorify him. "Know ye that ths 
Lord he is God; it is he that hath ma de us and 
not we ourselves. We are his people and the sheep 
of his pasture." Yes, 0 God, all things come from 
thee! And what is it that God desires from us ? 
Nothing but thankful recept ion and r ecognition of 
his benefits. May we with thankful remembrance 
gladly testify of the manifold blessings of the year. 
May the spirit of the 103rd psalm be awakened in 
our hearts, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul and all that 
is within me. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and for
get not all hls benefits." Oblivion is the worst kind 
of ingratitude. Surely a thoughtful review of God's 
merciful dealings with us, ought to fill our hearts 
to the brim with blessedness so that it might run 
over in the music of thanksgiving, flow forth in th e 
melody of joyful praise. Outbursts of song o~ght 
to follow in the wake of showers of blessing. " O 
that men would praise the Lord for his goodness 
and for his wonderful works to the children of 
men." He that has a wayward, p eevish heart 
findeth no good. Nothing is more pleasing t o God 
than a thankful mind. Thankfulness is the key 
to the mercy of God. A thankful hear t is a vessel 
that God can fill with blessing. "All thy works 
shall give thanks to th ee, 0 Lord; and thy saints 
sha ll bless thee." 

Grace Livingston Hill 

W E are happy to announce that the "Baptist 
Her ald" will publish d uring 1925 a seria l 

story called THE ENCHANTED BARN by the well 
known author, Grace Livingston Hill. We believe 
it will delight our readers and be enjoyed by all. 
V{ e have acquired the authorization to publish this 
story at considerable expense but have done so be-

cause we believe the best is none too good for the 
r eaders of our paper. 

Grace Livingston Hill has many highly success
ful books to her credit, such as "The City of F ire," 
" Cloudy Jewel," "Marcia Schuyler,'' "The Tryst," 
"The Man in the Desert," "The W itness," " The 
Mystery of Mary," etc. She holds a unique place 
in the hearts of thousands as one from wh om there 
has come an unmeasurable amount of inspira
tion and happiness. For years an ever -widening 
circle of readers has been charmed with h er stories. 

Mrs. Hill has alwa.ys taken a great d elight in 
Christian work. From the time she was sixteen' 
she has scarcely ever been without a Sunday school 
class. She has been connected with the young. 
people's movements, like Christian Endeavor etc. ' 
almost since their inception. We expect a ~rite; 
with such interest and trend of mind to express 
goodness and helpfulness in all her books. And 
one is not disappointed here. In all her stories 
we discover her purpose is not only to entert ain: 
though she does that absorbingly, but also to form 
character. She is always deeply interested in the 
persons about whom she writes ·and she makes 
a ll her r eaders as deeply interested. To young and 
old alike Mrs. Hill's stories have an unfailing ap
peal. There is a genuine human quality to the 
characters. 

By her stories Mrs. Hill has led a host of r eaders 
from the gray shadows of life's drudger ies into 
the glorious land of true Romance. In th e "En
ch~nted Barn'.' yo~ find that cer tain bouyant spirit 
which sets aside discouragement and believes that 
whatever befalls, the whole will end in love and 
wisdom. Here the fine spun threads of h ope and 
faith and love are woven into a fine and lovely 
story. 

W atch for the first installment in the issue for 
J anuary, 1925: ~enew your subscr iption in time 
to get the begmnmg. Tell your friends about th is 
special feature. 

Qualifications of a Booster 

T HE attributes of a successful booste1· ar e thus 
enumerated by F . Scott Shepar d, in "Young 

P eople": 
A booster must be optimistic· h e must beli' 

· th ·b·1·ty ' eve m e possi i i of accomplishing the result 
sought after . s 

Jr:. booster must ~e an enthusiast; he must be able 
to mfect others with the idea which he w· h t 
promote. is es Ol 

A booster must be sincere. he must . . 
fid if h · ' m.sp1re con-ence, e is to lead others and have th . 
port. . err sup-

A booster must have initiative; he must be able to 
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BOOSTERS ! ATTENTION! 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of t h e GERMAN BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNI ON has decided to ·start a CONTEST and offers THREE 
PRIZES TO BOOSTERS securing the best percentages in securing subscriptions, new and old 
to the "Baptist H erald." The contest closes January 31, 1925. Get your subscriptions in a~ 
early as you can. 

There are three classes 
CLASS ' A 

For Boosters in churches with a membership up to lOO _________ ___ PRIZE $10.00 

CLASS B 
For Boosters in ch urches with a membership from 101 t o 250 _______ PRIZE $10 .00 

CLASS C 
For Boosters in ch urches with a membership of 250 and over _______ _ PRIZE $10.00 
The AW ARD will be made on the basis of the total number of subscribers, new and old, 

t urned in by Jan. 31, 1925, in proportion to t h e membership of the church. The basis of 
church membership is t h at reported in th e Conference Minutes of 1924. 

This gives each contestant, whether in t h e larger or smaller churches, a fair and equal 
chance. 

Let every Booster get busy at once. 

Council Members! Take Notice! 
The COUNCIL MEMBER w ho shows the largest pr opor t ion of increase in the number of 

~ubs~ribers in his conference to January 31, 1925, based on t h e total number of subscript ions 
m his confer ence in 1924, w ill be awarded w ith an $8.00 P arker Fountain Pen or its equiv
alent. 

What Conference is going to win? Your hustling w ill de termine the answer. 
If you need sample copies of the "Herald," write to Mr. H. P . Donner , 3804 Payne Ave ., 

Cleveland, 0., who will gladly supply them. 
Remember! OUR GOAL FOR 1925 IS 5000 SUBSCRIBERS! 

think t hrough his plan and take the leadersh ip in 
working it out. 

Editorial Jottings 
THE EDITOR is in Oregon and Washington the 

latter ha lf of October and t he first half of Novem
ber. This may account for the d elay of this num
ber. It is a · long way from Chicago and Cleveland 
to the Coast. 

A booster must be r eso urceful; he must h ave r e
serve power on which to draw to be able success
fully to meet t he unexpected. 

A booster must be a live ; h e must b e up on his 
toes, ever at it, fu lly a wake to the importance of 
winning out. 

A booster must be aggressive; h e must strike 
while the iron is hot, carry the fighting into t h e 
enemy's territory, and win in spite of t h e odds being 
against him. 

A booster must be a staye1·; h e must never say 
die, must be willing to fight on when others think it 
is a losing battle. 

A booster will be successful in accomplishing his 
work in the measure and to t he degree in w hich he 
possesses any or all of the above-mentioned qualifi
cations. 

A booster is a real asset to any cause. Be one. 

"No Man Cared for My Soul" 
0 . E. KRUEGER 

The Wail of The young hero had become t h e idol 
A Cave Man of th e women's hea r ts. In the songs 

of triumph they ascribed ten thou
sand to him and only a thousand to the king, whose 
angry jealousy now arose to w hite h eat. Af ter sev
eral unsuccessful attempts h ad been made on his 
life, David saw safety only in flight and sough t 
refuge in woods, caves and mountain fastnesses. 
Again and again he made t h e narrowest escape. 
Fortunately David knew how to pray and possibly 
engaged in it more often in the cave than he did 
on th e t hrone in later year s. But he never forgot 
th ose days in which nobody cared for h is soul. 

All ~eek David had company, of course, Mis
Theu· Own ery usually has and is said to love it. 

. Several hundred men had gathererl 
around him- m en in distress, in debt and in bit-
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terness of soul. They came not to comfor t David 
but to pursue their own in terests. In a song of later 
years he r emember ed the selfishness of these men 
who car ed for his accomplishments and his pop
ularity with t he common people . He would be o. 
great leader to h elp them out of th eir difficulties. 
As for his soul who cared for th at? The men who 
secured the election of the late President H arding 
cared not for his soul. Presidential candidates to
day are looked upon as tools, not souls. 

Souls or Your care for a soul can only 
Beauty and Money meet an absolute test when 

t here is nothing but the so ul to 
care for. It has happened once or twice that a man 
said to a woman: " I love you with a ll my heart, I 
cannot live w ith out you." But t hat occurred when 
she was yo ung and str ong, beautiful and prospec
t ively rich. But now h er age is telling on her , her 
beau ty is gone, her yout h has lost its for t une and 
she may soon become h elpless. The lover of past 
years who could not live without her, now cannot 
live with her. 

The Speaking It is a gruesome legend from old 
Heart Normandy t hat tells of a young man 

wooing the beautifu l lady of his 
choice-at least he though t h er beautifu l, since. he 
cou ld not see the ugliness of her haughty pride. 
She consented to accept his proposal on condition 
t~at h_e f~tch her a heart from a human being drip
pmg m its warm blood. In his blind passion he 
tore the demanded prize from th e heart that had 
n ourish ed him as a child and hastened with it to 
fu lfi ll t he cruel demand. On t he way he stumbled 
and fell. The bleeding heart of his mother gained 
the power of speech and inquired : "Did you h ur t 
yo urself, my dear child ?" Mother always cares 
for us when there is nothing but the so ul to car e 
for . 

Poor W oman or But no one ever better met t he 
Rich Daughter test for caring for t h e naked soul 

than did Jes us. H e loved the 
peop le for their own sake. Cannon Liddon said : 
' 'To believe that a man with $300 a year is just as 
much worthy of r espect as a man w ith $30 000 you 
must be ser iously a Christian." Exactly so'! In t h e 
school of the Spirit of J esus is that a ttitude at
tained. On the way to t h e house of an honorable 
ruler of t h e synagogue to heal h is only daughter 
Jesus a llowed himself to be detain ed by a poor 
woman who had spen t h er possessions on doctors. 
To him t h e poor were just as valuable as. t h e rich. 
He valued man as man. The naked soul stripped 
of a ll outward distinction of wealth and beauty 
and accomplishment has no rating among men. Not 
so in his sight . 

The Outer In every community ther e is an outer 
Fringe fringe of people who feel themselves 

outclassed in one way or another or in 
every way- it may be socially, industrially, finan
cially, educationally, religiously . Whether justly 
or unjustly so the heart gives itself over to t he 
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bitter · wail, "Nobody cares for my soul." Every 
church has such a n outer fringe of fo lks that feel 
themselves entirely overlooked. " Nobody visits us," 
t hey say. That t h ey visit nobody, has never oc
curred to them. "Nobody makes a fuss over us." 
That they m ake a fuss over nobody, has escaped 
their notice. They. may or may not have just cause 
to fee l that n obody cares for t hem. How can the 
church show it does care for the soul of every mem-
ber ? · 

I Ca re for If we may speak of a plan which is 
Your Soul being tried in our church it may bring 

a suggestion to ot hers. We are using 
what we call the " I Care for Your Soul" car ds as 
it is here reproduced : ' 

I CA RE FOR YOUR SOUL 

No . . . .. . . .. . 

Name .. . ... . ..... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . 

Address . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1-You are asked to pay a friendly visit to the above as soon 

as you can. 

2-Talk up t he interest of the church. Be a Booster . 

3- Sign your name and date of visit on back of card and drop 
in collection plate. 

4-If for any cause you cannot make this visit r eturn the card 
at once and get another card. 

5-Remember if you fail some one will be neglected. 

6- Repor t cases of sickness or distress to deacons, or wr ite 
name on Sick-list. 

Get a committee to fill out one of these cards for 
every family and let ever y card be drawn by the 
m embers of t~e church. The~ are not .to select the 
card t hey desire. Strange thmgs will happen. A 
young lad may draw the car d of the oldest grand
mot h er in the church . How delighted she will be 
to receive his visit. . 

Tom Smith and You may get t he card of a family 
Jenni~ Jones f ?r which you have no ent husias-

tic love. But. your card reads "I 
care for yo ur soul , T om Smith." T om Smith is 'the 
last person you wan t to see. But Tom Smit h has a 
so ul. Pray for T o_m Smith a whole week for he 
cares for you as h t tle as you car e for him B t 
with t he dew of a we~k of prayer on your. spi~t 
yo u come to Tom Smit h and something happens 
to both of you . Next Sunday you find it unnece::;
sary to leave church from different doors. Or er 
chance you may draw the card ofJennieJo JP 

· h t b · h nes. en-me as no een in c urch for two years. "N b d . 
cares for me" and she is worse tha · d 'ffo 

0 
Y 

b t th h n m i erent 
a ou e c urch. She has been k k. 
spreading poison about the church all no: m~ and 
are afraid of her biting tongue but aroun . You 
" I c f your card reads. 
. are or your soul,, Jennie Jones,, p : 
for her soul and pay her that v isft ~ay a week 
happens to the soul of Jennie J on es! an see what 
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For 
Ezekiel 

Among the ma jor prophetical books 
t hat of E zekiel is probably the least at
tractive to the gener al r eader . It is gen
er ally considered to be one of the most 
difficult books in the Bible. The pecul
ia ri ty of the book is in its visions, al
legories, parables and similitudes. While 
the general subjects are very plain, says 
Sell , the meaning of the symbols is not 
always clear. Ezekiel is the prophet of 
visions. " Visions" might be termed the 
keyword of t he book and the key-text 
found in 1: 1: " As I was among the cap
tives by the river Cheba r,- the heavens 
were opened and I saw vis ions of God:' 

One writer on Ezekiel says, his style 
seems artificial, the ima gery by which 
the prophet sought to press home his 
message appears strange and fantastic 
a nd the severe aus terity of Ezekiel's char
acter almost bewilders and r epells us a t 
first. Yet beneath the ha rd surface of 
Ezekiel's persona lity one can find a r eal 
fountain of feeling. Time and time 
again it wells up in an out flow of pa
thetic ent reaties for the people and made 
him the sleepless shepher d of J ehova's 
flock, t he inspirer of a nat ion and pastor 
of individual souls. Deeper s tudy of 
t his book will show it t o be one of the 
most interesting in t he Bible. 

Some Facts in Ezekiel's Life 

The early years of Ezekiel were spent 
in J erusalem. The son of Buzi, ,a pr ie.>\. 
of high standing and honor, he conse
crated himself to the same holy office. 
He always spoke in pr iestly terms as 
if in the midst of t he sanctuary. This 
expla ins much of his imager y. 

When King Nebuchadnezzar des
cended upon J erusalem and carried off 
King J ehoiachin and his princes with 
t he very flower of t he people as cap
tives to Babylon, about 597 B. C., 
Ezekiel shared t he sad fate of his breth
ren. He was doomed to pass the rest of 
his life in exile " in the land of the Chal
deans." 

His future home was amid a J ewish 
settlement at Tel-abib, on t he banks of the 
Chebar , "the Grand Canal of Babylon.' ' 
Of bis manner of life during the firs t 
years of t he captivity we learn nothing. 
It is thought much of his time was de· 
voted to earnest study of his great mas
ters, Isaiah and Jer emiah, as well as 
meditation on the condition of his peo
ple. The history of t he t imes is the 
same as that under t he prophet J er emiah. 
Er.t!kiel came to proclaim substantia lly 
the same message, mirrored of course by 
his own per sonality. Then in t he fifth 
year of t he captivity (B. C. 592) the 
call of Jehovah came to him to become a 
"watchman" for the Lord in beh alf of 
Is rael. He was probably 30 years old 
at the time. "Jeremiah prophesied from 
Zion. Ezekiel from outside of Zion. 

-- --- ~-- --- - --
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Bible Study 
One was in spirit, home missionary; the 
other in

1 

a sense foreign. Both alike 
God's prophets" (Weddell). Since his 
last dated prophecy was in the 27th yea1· 
of the captivity, he at least prophesieci 
22 year s. However he ma y have proph
esied for a longer period. 

There is · no easy situation for proph
ets in God's service. An uncertain tra
di t ion states that Ezekiel was put to 
dea t h by his fellow exiles on a ccount of 
his denuncia tion of idolatr y. 

The Vis:on and Call 

The introductor y section of the book, 
1:1-3:31, is termed by the J ews t he 
"vision of the chariot." (See 1 Chrot!. 
28 : 18.) The "living creatures" men
t ioned in chap. 1 are later described as 
cherubim . (10:20.) The J ews rega rded 
t his "vision of the chariot" in chap. 1 
and 10:9 ff. as a synopsis of thllosophy 
a nd forbade the s tudY' of this por t ion of 
scr ipture to persons under 30 year s of 
age. 

Ezekiel's vision by the wate1·course of 
the Chebar, unlike I saiah's, came flash
ing t hrough the soul in God's gr eat ou t
door s, perhaps in a storm-cloud a.d
ancing toward him a cross the plam. 
With Isaiah J erusalem a nd its temple 
r emaliied the center of J ehovah's wor
ship and interest. But in his v ision Eze
kiel found the Lord God of I srael a s 
near to t he homeless exiles of Ba bylonia 
in their cities wit hout a t emple as he 
had been in the holy place, where he had 
met with his people generation after 
generation . The people of God are one, 
whatever t heir location. 

The figure of the sapphire throne. 
borne on the wings of the four-headed 
living creatures, combining the four 
highest t ypes of a nimal life-ma n, lion, 
ox and eagle- with its wheel s within 
wheels , f acing each point of the com
pai;s and moved hither and thither by 
the spirit that was in the whole, was 
undoubtedl y a symbol of the power a nd 
majest y a nd omnipresence of God. It 
was E zekiel's own a wakening to the 
awf ul r eality and presence and sublim
ity of God. 

E zekiel's peculiar task a s a prophet 
was to make the vision he ha d seen ef
fec tive in the life of his people. H e 
was to inspire the worship a nd national 
conduct of I sr ael with sincere r ega rd 
for God's glory. . . 

The word "glory" is characteristic of 
E zekiel (1.2S; 3 :12; 8 :4) as holine~.> 
was of Isaiah. The glory of J ehovah 1s 
fi rst of all, the dazzling brig~tness th a t 
encircled his presence; t hen 1 t comes . t o 
mean t he r adiance of his inward purity 
or holiness of cha racter . 

His Sad Dut y 
In the first part of his ministry it was 

his sad duty to pr epa r e his people for 
the impending doom of J erusalem. When 
the fatal day of beleagurement came, 1t 

was a mournful one for the prophet him
self. For that same evening, t he wife 
that was " the desire of his eyes," died 
and left him in a dull stupor of grief a ncl 
despair,-a living symbol of the stricken 
multitudes that would soon have to 
mourn the passing of the city, which 
was the delight of their eyes. (24:15 ff.) 
For two year s the siege was pressed and 
finally in January 585 a fugitive arrived 
from J erusalem with the news that "the 
city is smitten ." (33:21.) 
The Vision of the Valley of Dry Bones 

The despondency that fell on the peo
ple, roused Ezekiel from his s ilence of 
t wo years. (33 :22. ) The old polluted 
building lay in ruins. He could now 
work and plan for the new and better 
building. This hope now became the 
one steadfast theme of all his words 
and visions. Nowhere is it more splen
didly foreshadowed than in t he wonder
ful vis ion of the dry bones raised to life. 
(Chap. 37.) These bones ar e t he image 
of the people of I srael. Dead they seem, 
their bones dried up and their hope los t 
- their national existence clean cut off. 
But at the t ouch of God's spirit they 
will live once more and r eturn to their 
own land and be God's people, his sanc
tua ry abiding in the midst of them and 
David, his servant, ruling as their prince 
forever" (Prof. A. R. Gordon). 

Ezekiel's prophecies are now charged 
full with the g ospel of forg iveness and 
r egeneration. (36 :24-26 ff. ) If they 
will turn to God in sincerity he will take 
a way the "s tony heart" and give them 
a "heart of flesh." 

Division of the Book 
The book naturally falls into three 

p arts: 
1. The firs t port ion comprises cha ps. 

1-24. It consists mainly of prophecies 
concerning t he downfall of Judah and 
J erusalem. 

2. The second por tion comprises chaps. 
25-32. It contains prophecies agains t 
seven foreign n ations and cities , Ammon, 
Moa b, Edom, Philis tine, T yr e, Sidoi:i and 
Egypt. These cha pter s f~rm an inter 
mezzo in the book, sepa rating the parts 
before and after the fall of Jerusalem. 

3. The third portion, chaps. 33-48, 1s 
occupied with the days of Restora tion 
and Recovery. 

This portion, w ritten after t he judge
ment bad fa llen on J erusalem (32:21 ff.) 
abounds in r ema rkable promises of the 
future. The false shepher ds and leaders 
of I srael a r e described in ch. 34 a nd in 
contrast to them the Messiah is por 
t r ayed as the "one shepherd, my ser v
a nt David." 

Some Characteristics of the Book 
Ezekiel is particularly str ong on t he 

morality of true religion. See chap. 18 
and 33. He assumes that if a man 
keeps Go.d's laws, he does i t from a s in 
cere desire to please God. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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The Sunday School 
Are You an Efficient Teacher? 

-Check Up and See! 
"What makes a S'ltccessful Sunday 

school? The Teacher." 
1. What is my work as teacher? 
2. To whom a m I r esponsible for this 

work? 
3. Does it have fi rst place in my life? 
4. Do I hold a Diploma and the depart

ment seal ? 
5. Do I heartily co-operate in all the 

plans of my superintendent? 
6. Do I notify the superintendent a day 

in advance when compelled to be 
absent? 

7. Do I keep correct records? 
8. Do I communicate with absentees 

each week? 
9. Do I send birthday cards and let· 

ters? 
10. Do I give at least an hour's study 

to my lesson each week? 
11. Am I so familiar with my lesson that 

I can leave my lesson book at home 
on Sunday morning? 

12. Do I visit in the homes and keep 
the parents informed about the 
work? 

13. Do I set a fine example of Christian 
living and faithful performance of 
all obligations to my church ? 

14. Do I spend much t ime iru prayer for 
my work and for the pupils en· 
trusted to my care? 

15. Do I plan and pray for t he conver
sion of my pupils ? 

16. Do I r adiate the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ? 

"The greatest thing in the world is a 
human life. The g reatest work in the 
world is the h elpful touch upon that 
life .... The look, the word, the invisible 
atmosphere of the home and church , the 
s ights and sounds of all the busy days 
enter the supersensitive and retentive 
soul of the child and are woven into life 
tissues."- Lamoreaux. 

"May God help me to know that I may 
tea ch· and help me to live that what I 
teach' shall count."-Sla ttery. 

• • • 
A partnership with God is teaching 

What strength, w hat purity, what 
self-con trol, 

What love, what wisdom, should belong 
to hirn 

Who hel71s God fashion an irn1nortal 
S01tl . 

The Best Equipment 
The better equipped the Sunday school 

the better it s work, but let us not be 
persua ded that equipment means ~erely 
modern contrivances and convemences 
for making the Sunday school room or 
building as attractive a nd comfor table as 

' bl Given a consecr ated t eacher, 
~o~:de~~wake pupil , and a Bible, and 1t 
is of minor importance what sor t of 
furniture may be provided. 

The best equipment is personal equip
ment: a heart full of love for children 
a nd for t eaching, a sincere desire to see 
the Sunday school promote the spiritual 
growth of young people, a sympathy to 
which pupils will respond. This is where 
our emphasis must lie. To be sure, let 
us have all the equipment possible, and 
the best that there is; the most com
plete, the most modern, the best adapted 
desks, and chairs, and tables, and black
boards, and all the rest-if we can get 
them. But if we can't, let us never fear 
that our labors a re thereby handicapped. 

The greatest Teacher the world ever 
knew had no material equipment, except 
merely a supreme knowledge of truth 
and of human life, a Spirit-filled heart, 
and a few hearers. That was enough. 
We are seeking the best for our Sunday 
sch ools and everything is legitimate 
th at wlll quicken thought and stimulate 
study. But the first essential to having 
a well-equipped Sunday sc~o?l is the 
presence in power of the Sp1nt of God 
S. S. World. 

Carried by Friends 
It was Anne Freeborn's first exper

ience as a Sunday school teacher. In
deed, it was a great many years since 
she had been in a Sunday school even as 
a pupil; she had outgrown all that, she 
had assured her girl friends. She had 
been through deep waters and bad lost 
her faith. But when Loraine, her best 
friend, had been called to her sick 
mother and was worried about her Sun
day school class, Anne, obeying a gen
erous impulse that she rued a moment 
later, had promised to care for it. 

Now, surrounded by the half doz~n 
ten-year-old girls, sh e let them take their 
time about settling down. She watched 
while the little secr etary marked the 
attendance a nd took up the offering. 
But at last there seemed to be no longer 
any excuse for not beginning the lesson. 
T hey were looking up at her expectantly. 
How should she begin? A happy t hought 
came to her. 

"What was your lesson about last 
Sunday?" she asked. "Who can tell me 
the story?" 

Half dozen hands were raised. 
"All right, you tell us," said Anne to 

one blue-eyed little girl. 
"There was a s ick man-too s ick to 

walk," the little girl began. "He bad 
been sick so long, and he wanted to be 
cured. But the house was crowded full, 
and anyway he was too sick to walk or 
try to get in. But be had some friends, 
and t hey carried him right up on the 
top of the house. And they took off 
some of the roof and let the sick man 
down right in front of the big crowd. 
And- ther e was Jesus !" 

T hat was all . The l ittle g irl sat back , 
an d her cheeks were a deep pink. 

Anne waited for the r est of t he story, 
if not from the same girl then from 
another. But they all seemed to think 
the story was finish ed. "There was J e· 
sus!" What more need be said? To 
them it meant all that could be wished 
for or imagined-healing, h elp, comfort, 
whatever the seeker needed. 

She opened her book and talked to 
them about the lesson of the day, but 
always there r ecurred the words, " There 
was J esus !" 

Loraine came back in three weeks, 
and as soon as possible sh e sought Anne. 
Loraine found her curled up before the 
fire r eading her Bible. "Getting her 
lesson for next Sunday," she thought. 

When the greetings wer e over Loraine 
asked, "And how did you like teaching 
my small girls?" 

A tender smile deepened on Anne's 
peaceful face. "I'm a fraid I haven't 
taught them much, though I tried my 
best. You see, I know so little of all a 
Sunday school teacher ought to know, 
but they taught me a g r eat deal. It was 
as if I had been sick, too sick to walk 
and surrounded with crowds of bitter 
thoughts and doubts and prejudices. And 
the girls were my friends an d carried me 
to where they could let me down into 
the inner room. And-ther e was J esus !" 
-Youth's Companion. 

Sunday School Essentials 
Five great essentials for a good Bap

tist Sunday school are pointed out by 
Secretary W. W. Willian, of F lorida, on 
his official stationary: (1) Spiritual 
studious, progressive, energetic superin~ 
tendent; (2) Consecrated, faithful, qual
ified teacher s; ( 3) Thoroughly organ
ized and graded; ( 4) Evangelistic and 
missionary to the core; (5) Loyal to the 
church, Bible and denomination.-S. S. 
Builder. 

Not a Little Matter 
Henry Bacon, the designer of the Lin

coln Memorial at Washington, D. C., has 
been called "an embodied conscience." 
He once made the plans for a fraternity 
house of a university, and when the com
mittee looked over them, they said that 
they wanted big plate glass windows. 
The plans called for small panes, and 
these, the committee said, would have to 
be changed. Bacon said: " It is neces
sary t o the integrity of my design that 
the panes should be small. If you must 
h~ve them large the affair is simple. 
Give me back my plans, employ some 
one else, and we'll call that little matter 
settled." The p anes went in small. 

It was not a lit tle mat ter. Nothing 
ever . was a lit tle matter with Bacon
nothing that touched h is h onor or his 
art . Nothing ever should be little with 
u s. Even the smallest detail of our lives 
ou gh t to be brought into subjection to 
t he l aw of Chr ist. 
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Ezekiel 
(Continued from page 6) 

I n E zekiel's teaching the individual 
assumes his f ull responsibili ty before 
God. He brought the per sonal a spect 
of relig ion to the forefront. (Chap. 18 :2 
ff. and 33:10ff. ) The new or der of t hing:; 
which he proclaimed will be based upon 
an individual heart r eligion. 

T he phrase "Son of Man'' is almost 
peculiar in t he Old Testament to Eze
kiel. It occurs in t h is book nearly 100 
times. 

Ezekiel delighted in allegor ies. Alle
gorical and ideal is his descr iption in 
chaps. 40-48 of the new theocracy, of 
the new temple erected, not in the old 
J erusalem, but in an ideal city on "an 
exceeding high mountain." T he new ci ty 
descr ibed by Ezekiel is called "Jehovah 
Shammah," "J ehovah is ther e" The 
vision of the great str eam of water, com
ing from the a ltar at fir st in a little 
r ivulet, which was to bless the land and 
t he people, shows the symbolical cha r
acter of these chapter s. (See Revelation. 
The River of Water of Life.) 

The New Testament book t hat stands 
in closest relationship and bears strong 
resemblance to Ezekiel is the book of 
Revelation. Ezekiel and J ohn were lifted 
up to see the greatness of God in time 
to come. Both look with one eye upon 
the unfolding of the new heaven and t he 
new ear th. There ar e t he same figures 
of wicked Babylon, the for ces of Gog 
a nd Magog. (See E zekiel 1 :26 and R ev. 
4 :2. 3.) A . P. MIHM. 

Minutes of the Meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the 
German Baptist Young Peo
p le's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union, held in For
est Park, October 7, 1924 

At t he call of the Executive Secre-
tary of the Union a meeting of t he 
E xecutive Commitee was held at t he 
office in F orest Park, Ill., on t he above 
date. P r esent at t he meeting wer e, Bro. 
H. Marks of St . Paul, P resident of the 
Union ; Br o. Edward W . Hoek of De
troit, Chairman of the Council ; Rev. 
William K,uhn, General Secr etary of the 
Gener al Miss ionary Society, and the 
Executive Secr etar y of t he "Union, Rev. 
A. P . Mihm. President Marks acted as 
Chairman. The meeting was opened by 
Bro. Mihm leading in prayer . 

Bro. 0 . C. Braese had p resented h is 
r esignation as Recording Secret ary of 
the Union in writing, giving as his r ea
son that he has been out of touch with 
our work for some time and was of the 
opinion that some one should be secured 
for t he office who would be more active 
and therefore of more value to our or
ganization. The resignation was ac
ceptecl. On motion it was voted to elect 
Bro. Leroy Grosser, of the Oak Park, 
Ill ., church, to fill the unexpired term a s 
Recording Secr etary of the Union and 
member of t he E xecutive Committee. 
Bro. Grosser is at pr esent the President 

of the Union of t he Cent ral Confer ence 
and a ctive and interested in our Young 
People's and Sunday school work. 

Bro. J . G. L uebeck, our Council Mem
ber of the Atlantic Conference, visited 
a number of societies in the Atla ntic 
Conference during t his yea r doing pro
motional work . H is bill of $16 for t rav
eling expenses was appr oved an cl orderecl 
paid. 

Upon mot ion i t was voted to h ave a 
presentation by t he Sunday School Com
mittee of our U nion, entitled " How to 
Improve Our Sunday Schools," prin ted 
in pamphlet form for distribution among 
our Sunday schools and churches. This 
pamphlet has been pr epar ed by the Sun
day School "Committee which is composed 
of Bro. H . J. Weihe of Milwaukee, chair
man Rev. F. L . Willkens of Buffalo and 
Rev.' A . P . Mihm, E xecutive Secretary, 
Forest P ark. Three t housand of these 
pamphlets are to be prin ted in English 
and two thousand in German . The com
mittee is of the opinion th at t~is i~ a 
ver y helpf ul pr esentation of van ous im
porta nt items on how to impr ove our 
Sunday schools. 

In view of a number of inquir ies as 
to whet her the Union at th is time shou~d 
perhaps engage another worker to fill in 
during the cont inued illness of our Ass?· 
ciate Secretary, R ev. F. A. ~loedow, ~t 
was decided to take no action a t th is 
time The r eason for this action is that 
t he ~eeting of the Triennial Confer ence 
is fast a pproaching, only ten mont~1; 
away and also t h at our gener al financial 
situation at the present t ime does not 
seem to warrant this action. !t was 
t her efore deemed best to leave this mat
ter r est entirely until the neJct: Bundes
konferenz and to continue wor~mg on as 
at present, and to take no act~on towarcl 
t he appointment of a n A ssociate Secre
tary for the inter im. 

It was decided that we undertake an 
active campaign in the int er ests of our 
"Baptis t H er ald" a nd t hat strong and 
strenuous efforts be made I_10t only to 
r etain all our present subscriber s but t o 
win a n incr ea sed number so that we 
may t his fall a nd winter r each our go~! 
of 5000. This means about 800 addi
tiona l subscribers. If an a~erag~ of 100 
new su bscr iber s wer e ga med m each 
conf er ence th is goal c?uld b~ reach ed. 
The Executive Comm1t~e I~ ?f the 

· · t hat this goal 1s w1thm t hei opinion b te 
range of attainment if all our oos . rs 
and friends and members. of ~h~ Umon 
everywhere will g ive their willing as-
sistance. 

It was decided to take a ctive steps to 
institute t his campaign .at on ce ·and to 
cont inue the same until J anuary 31, 
1925. 

It was voted t hat we s tart a contest 
and offer three prizes to. booster~ secur
ing the best percentages m secun ng sub
scr iptions, both n ew and old, for the 
" Baptist Her ald." Ther e a re to be three 
classes. 

Class A. For booster s in churches 
with a member ship up to 
100. Prize $10. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Class B. For booster s in churches 
with a member ship from 
101 to 250. Prize $10. 

Class C. For booster s in chur ches 
with a membership of 250 
and over. P rize $10. 

The reward will be made on t he basis 
of t he total number of subscriber s , new 
and old, turned in by J anuary 31, 1925, 
in proportion to t he member ship of the 
church. The basis of church member 
ship is t hat reported in the conference 
minutes of 1924. 
. It was also voted to award a pr ize to 
the Council Member who shows t he larg · 
est proportion of incr ease in t he number 
of subscriber s in his conference to J an. 
31, 1D25, based on t he total number of 
subscriptions for his confer ence in 
1924. The .Pr ize is to be a n $8.00 Par
ker Founta m P en or it s equivalent: 

Bro. ~ihm presen ted an outline of a 
i:ew se;ies of Bible studies to be pub
hsh~d m the " Baptist Herald" for t he 
~mmg yea: . . Th~ ge~eral topic is " T he 
~ung Chnstia n m his various r elation-

ships" Th E · · e. ' xecu t1ve Committee voted 
to e~dorse his plan. Various other sug
gestions w~re made on how to incr ea s0 
the a~tractiveness and usefulness of "The 
Baptist Herald." 

The Execu~ve Commit tee also voted · 
to exp:ess t~e1r appreciation for t he co
operative spirit shown by the · t' many or-
gamza 10ns throughout t he various con-
~renc~s, bo~h Sunday schools and Young 

eople s Umons. who have linked up with 
~ur larger national or ganization. Acl
JOurnment followed. 

Annua l. Report of Bethany So
ciety, Vesper , Kans. 

The ~oung People's Union of t he Beth
any c u~ch closed another successful 
year Eight new member s joined our 
ran~~· making an enrollment of 42. One 
:i;:~ngfo;f ~ach month has been set 

. Bibi~ study, following t he 
:;:rs~ assigned m the " Ba pt ist H er a ld." 

I~ a~ pr?ved a blessing and has been 
~:d:~s~1::J10n0~~ward d~eper study of 
devotecl to · r er meetings ha ve been 
M' · P ograms such as Litera ry 

1ss10n, Musical, or Special Day ' 
gr ams On · pro-
clebatc'. e evening was also g iven to a 

We were for t unate to ha G 
er a! Secretary Rev A p vMe . ohur ~~-

th' 1 
• • ' I m VISlt 

us is year. To know our editor ' 
us f eel a r eal part of t he " ' ma.de 
H era ld" fa ·1 N great Bapt1st 

mi y. ow we are lookin 
forward to another year's work h . g 
to make our B. y p U • ?P!ng 

· · · · · a Christian tra m1ng school in which t h t 1 h b ' .11 e a ents of 
eac mem er w1 be developed to the ir 
best advantage, a nd consecr ated to . 
Master's serv ice. oui 

Ma y our society be a r eal a sset to our 
chu_r~h. an~ truly glorify God in all its 
act1v1t1es, is our earnest p rayer . 

V ERONA L. Liss, Sec'y. 

• • • 
Some people ma ke up their minds very 

much as the old-fashioned housekeeper 
used to make her bed cover ings-o t f 
patches contributed by t he neighb u 

0 
ors. 
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Our Denominational Story 
Some Compelling Reasons for 

Our Thanksgiving Offering 

WM. KUH N 

As r at ional beings we a re determined 
in our act ions by argument. In our 
Christ ian lif e we are under the law of 
Christ and his ,viii is fina l. As mem
ber s ~f a Chr istian denomination, we 
a re told to co-operate accord ing to t he 
measur e of our individual ability in our 
denominationa l enter prises. Our a nnual 
Tha nksg iving Offering of the Miss ionary 
and Benevolent Offering will be observed 
on or nea r Thanksgiving Day in many 
of our churches. 

Out of a multitude of reasons that 
might be mentioned, all of which ca ll fo_r 
our gener ous p~rticipatio!1 in t he 
Thanksgiving Ofl'ermg, we w11l na111e but 
three. Each of these r easons stands be
fore us as a compell ing argument, de
ma nding the very best of each one. 

Gratitude for Blessings Received 

There is not one among us who ha s 
sha red in the bestowal of God's mercy 
and grace. God has blessed us in every 
r elationship of life. Some of us may be 
inclined t o believe tha t we have been 
overlooked and that our share of bless
ings received h as been but very meager. 
It may be th at our eyes need t~ be an
nointed with the eye-salve which our 
Lord alOJJe can give. Very often our 
blessings have not yet matured, and _we 
do not see t hem a s they will ultimately 
a ppear. Even a very super ficia l scru
tiny of our lives will convince u s t hat 
we h ave r eceived Qf Christ 's fullness 
g ra ce upon g race. It will repay us richly 
if we "Count Our Blessings." 

When upon lif e's billows you are tem
pest-tossed, 

When yoii are discouraged, thinl.."ing all 
is lost, 

Count your 1nany blessings, name them 
one by one, 

And it will 8ttrJJ1-ise you what the Lorrl 
hath done. 

Are you ever burdened with a load of 
care? 

Does the cross seem heavy y01i are called 
to bear ? 

Count your many blessings, every doubt 
will fly, 

And you will be singing as the days go 
by. 

When y ou look at others with their lands 
and gold, . 1 . Think that CMist has promMed y oit 1111 

wealth untold; 
Count yom· many blessings, money can· 

not buy 
Y our reward in Heaven , nor yoiir lunne 

on high. 

Count y our blessings, Name them one by 
one, 

Count y ou1• blessings, See what God hath 
done; 

Count y oiir blessings, Name them one by 
one; 

Count y our many blessings, See what 
God hath done. 

Now we a r e facing the question of 
expressing our gratitude for t he many 
blessing s we have r eceived. Surely we 
cannot be unmindf ul of them. We would 
not be found a mong the nine ung rate
_ful ones a nd for get his benefits. Of 
course, we will tell him in t he closet and 
in public how g rateful we are, but t hat 
will not suffice nor \vill it satisfy our 
own conscience.' I f he were still bodily 
among us, maybe a few of us might be 
prompted to lavish upon him the out
pouring of our love as t hose women did 
in t he days of his earthly ministry. ~o 
one need la ment the fact tha t t here 1s 
no opportunit y t o express t he hear t 's 
gratitude to the Master . He has iden
tified himself so f ully with bis cause as 
it is being carried on at t his t ime t hat 

he sh ar es with all his people all t ha t 
they suffer . If we will ally ourselves 
with his cause, if we w ill serve accor ding 
to our own ability, he will recognize all 
t hat we do a s having been done to h im 
per sonally. It would seem t ha t the 
Tha nksg iving Offer ing were a ri oppor 
tunity claiming a n expression of our 
g r atitude for all t hat he ha s done for u s . 

Our Crying Financial Need 
We will hear t he cr y of our fina ncia l 

need when we face t he facts. In no bet
t er way perhaps can we learn these facts 
tha n by studying the following table. Al
though figures may not be interesting , 
they a r e ver y oft en informing. All of 
our young people will do well to study 
this table with some car e. We a r e show
ing in these colulTUls what has been r e
ceived for each depa rtment of our Mis
sionary and Benevolent Offering a s in
dicat ed for the period from August 1, 
1922, to September 30, 1924, a nd over 
against these figures we are showi ng 
what has been expended to carry on t he 
work of each department during t hat 
s;ame period. · It will be seen th a t in al
most every department the expenditures 
far exceed t he income from our church es. 
The Missionary Society received from 
our churches for its depa rtmen t durin"' 
this period of t wenty-six months $350; 
559.04 a nd expended t o carry on its own 
work during t hat period $457,964.65. T he 
expenditures of t he Missionar y Society 
exceeded t he receipt s by more t ha n $107 -
000. ' 

T he Completion of our Financial T ask 
Th e Bundeskonfer enz in 1922 at S t . 

P a ul, Minn., a dopted a budget for the 
t hree year s to finance all of ou r denom
inational enterprises. T his budget was 
designated the Missionary and Benev
olent Offering and was fixed at $955,000. 
The latest report of September 30 1924 
of the Finance Committee will 

1

tell ~ 
very eloquent story of what will be nec
essary to reach t he goal adopted by the 
B undeskonfer enz. 

From Au gust 1, 1922, to September 30, 1924, a period of twenty-six months 

R eceipt s from 
our churches 

For Home Missions . ...... . .... .. . .. · · . · ......... $118,010.58 

" Fo1·eign Missions ... . ... . . . .. . . · · · · · . . . . . . . . 58,988.93 
" Chapel Building . .... . ... . .... . . · · · . . . . . . . . . 16,421.59 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Aged Ministers . . .. . . .. . . ... . .... . ... . . . . . .. . 
Minis ter's P ension 

Relief Work . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. .. , . . . . 

Miscellaneous Missions .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . . .. . . 

13,459.26 

20,221.09 

102,176.60 

21,280.99 

Total for our General Missionary Society .. . . .. . . $350,559.04 

For our Seminar y at Rochester .. . .... . . . ....... . 

For Widows ~nd Orphans . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . 
19,544.91 

20,221.69 

Expenditures in 
this department 

$172,549.94 

97,661.38 
8,830.13 

17,292.42 

6,646.58 

133,703.21 

21,280.99 

$457 ,964.65 

42,488.29 

40,750.98 
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Receipts for the Missionary and Benevolent Offering 
August 1, 1922, to September 30, 1924 

I» 
..0 

'tl ~ .s .s 
OS ::S 

Accounts i:: ..0 
.~] 
gJ i:: 
'tl 8 
en 
< 

Home Missions . .. . ..... . . . . . $ 61,705.56 
Foreign Missions . . . . . . . . . . . 38,043.25 
Ministers' Pension . . . . . . . . . . 1,641.25 
Chapel Building . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,112.16 
Aged Minist er s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,133.12 
Publication Society . . . . . . . . . 6,776.51 
Widows a nd Orphans . . . . . . . 15,226.39 
Rochester Seminary . . . . . . . . 8,512.38 
Miss. and Benev. Offering. . . . 152,869.60 
Reserve F und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
F or " Mission" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,380.19 
Chicago Altenheim . . . . . . . . . 4,226.69 
Philadelphia Altenheim . . . . . 2,467.11 
Portland Altenheim . . . . . . . . . 1,115.44 
Chicago Deaconess Home . . . . . 1,390.07 
Relief Work .. . ... . . .. .. .. . 102,176.60 
Miscellaneous Missions not un-

der the Miss. and Benev. 
Offering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,280.99 

$436,067•.31 
Miscellaneous Missions outside 

?f o~r Missionary Admin-
istration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,870.92 

Some Observations on the Report 

1. The report shows that for the per iod 
of twenty-six months we have received 
$436,067.31 for the Missionary and Ben
evolent Offering. That includes all re
ceipts counting on our budget from t he 
churches. We have not yet reached t he 
half of our budget of $955,000 as adopted 
by t he Bundeskonferenz. T here a re but 
ten mont hs r emaining befor e the close 
?f the Missionar y and Benevolent Offer 
~ng . . It will be evident to every one that 
it Wlll require much sacrificial giving to 
complete our financial obligation. It will 
not be immaterial whether we get t he 
f ull budget or not. The budget was 
pla!lned for the need of actual work 
which we as a denomination ha d as~ 
sumed. For every dollar that we lack 
of the $9?5,000, some necessary work 
must rema m undone. 

2. It will be not iced that our churches 
ga ve during t he period of twenty-six 
months $102,176.60 for relief work. In 
our ~udget only 7 per cent of the amount 
received was allotted for r elief work. 
If that percentage had been maintained 
we wo~ld have g iven some over $30 000 
for rehef work. Conditions in Eu;ope 
largely explain the di sproportionate share 
t hat our relief work has received in our 
budget. Although t here has been need 
for all that has been given in the de
partment of our relief, never theless all 
o~ our other departments of t he Mis
s ionary and Benevolent Offering have 
suffered by this excess. 

Young People t o the Front! 

In former years t he older generation 

4) 

"' OS 
..c: 
f/l 

36.65% 
18.32 
6.28 
5.10 
4.18 

6.28 
6.07 

5.73 

1.57 
1.57 

.52 

.73 
7.00 

= 0 
'.;; 
::s 

..0 
'i: ., 
rn 

iS 

$118,010.58 
58,988.93 
20,221.09 
16,421.59 
13,459.26 

6,776.51 
20,221.09 
19,544.91 

18,450.14 
6,380.19 
5,055.27 
5,055.27 
1,674.35 
2,350.54 

102,176.60 

21,280.99 

$436,067.31 

$ 56,305.02 
20,945.63 
18,579.8·1 

8,309.43 
9,~26. l ·! 

4,994.53 
11,032.53 

18,440.14 

828.58 
2,588.16 

558.!ll 
960..17 

$152,869.60 

of our member ship has been the largest 
cont ributor t o the denominational - mis
sion work. In this modern time our 
young people must move into the front 
r anks. On a r ecent Sunday t he writer 
was pr eaching in one of our city chur ch
es, which was in the midst of a building 
enterprise. Af ter t he morning service 
the pastor sa id in private conver sation 
t hat more than $800 had been r eceived 
th rough t he morning offering for t he 
building fund. Ther e had been no urg
ing on the part of the pastor from t he 
pulpit in t hat service. In the afternoon 
a young married man with his wife and 
baby called on t he writ er for a little 
visit . In t he course of the conversation 
t he young man said very modestly and 
with no boastful intention t hat he had 
put $400 on t he plate that morning. H e 
was paying h is subscription to t he build
ing f und at once. It is hear tening to 
see an incr easing number of young peo
ple assume large respon sibility in some 
of our chur ches. The Thanksgiving Of
fer ing t his year comes to all of our 
young people with a compelling appeal 
for a g enerous contribution to the Mis
sionary an d Benevolent Offering. 

• • • 
" W hen a bi t of kindness hits you 

After pasing of a cloud; 
When a fit of laughter gets you 

And your spine is f eeling proud ; 
Don't f orget to up and fling it 

A t a sou l that's f eeling blue; 
F o'I' the moment that you sling it, 

I t's a boomerang to you." 
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The Seminary at R o chester 
A Bit of History 

It was over 70 year s ago in 1852 t hat 
the first young men came from German 
Baptist churches of this country to Roch
ester to secure some pr eparat ion a t t he 
Theological Seminar y (English Depart
ment), that h ad been founded there two 
years before. At t hat t ime there were 
only about ten German Baptist churches 
in all America with an approximate. 
member ship of 500. Some of t hese early 
students became zealous pioneers and 
effic ient leaders of our German Ba pt ist 
work-such men as Philip Bickel, Julius 
C. H aselhuhn, Conrad Bodenbender and 
J a cob S. Gubelmann . It was not how
ever , unt il 1858 that Augustus' Ra u
schenbusch began his work a s t he fir st 
permanent t eacher of the German De
pa rtment. His coming gave to the school 
a n actual and assur ed existence. I n h is 
a dmirable little book ("The German Bap
tist s in North America") P rof. Ramaker 
says: " F or 32 year s (to 1890) Prof. 
Augustus Rauschenbusch t rained the 
older generation of our minister s with 
rare ability, placing at their service his 
a mple storehouse of knowledge a nd ex
per ience and emphasizing the great 
truths of man 's salvation." In 1872 H er
mann M. Schaeffer became his assist ent. 
In t he 25 years of his devoted service 
he gr eatly advanced t he growth of t he 
institu tion. It was owing largely to his 
untiring effor ts that t he valuable pr op
erty was secured upon which in 1890 the 
presen t imposing build ing, known as 
" St udents H ome," was er ected. He was 
also instrumental in raising a lar ge por
tion of t he present endowment of the 
Seminary, to p rovide for t he sala ries of 
the theological teacher s. Prof . Schaef
fer was peculiarly fi tted for the t ask of 
soliciting these g reatly needed funds at 
a time, when t he resources of · our 
churches were ver y meager . H e made 
this t ask t he very pass ion of his life. 
No wonder he succeeded so well. Tn 
1884 a t hird t eacher was elect ed by the 
" Bundeskonferenz" in t he per son of J a
cob S. Gubelmann. A pr eacher of high 
or der and a choice spirit, the life of t he 
Seminary was greatly enriched by t he 
coming of Prof. Gubelmann. He served 
the ins titution fait hfully for 31 years 
(until 1915) and t he memory of his lov
able per sonality is still with us. From 
1897 t o 1902 Walter Rauschenbusch
the great er son of a • g reat father- was 
a member of the Faculty and even after 
he had been called to fill a larger place 
a s Professor in the English Depa rt ment 
he kept in sympathetic and helpful touch 
with t he Germa n Department. What a 
providence i t was t hat gave to t he Sem
inary in t he first four decades of its his
tory t he dir ection a nd inspiration of 
these four men, each eminent in his wa y! 
Not only do their portra its hang on the 
walls of the Chapel of t he " St udent s . 
Home;" their memory t oo is deeply en
shrined in the hearts of hund reds of 
students who h ad been privileged t o sit 
at their feet. 

Of t he present Faculty Albert J. R a
maker has been in active service since 
1889 a nd Lewis Kaiser since 1890, both 
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havi ng a lready served a longer term 
than a ny of t heir predecessors. F. W . 
C. Meyer joined t he F aculty in 1915, 
Gus tavus A. Schneider in 1908 a nd Otto 
Koenig in 1920. T he theological instruc
tion is under the direction of the first 
three teachers , while P rofessors Schnei
der and Koenig assume t he lion's share 
of t he elementary work in the P repa ra
tory Department. 

The Student Body 
An institution of learning will always 

be j udged, in a large degree at least , by 
t he character and t he life's work of 
those who have gone out of its walls. 
Of course, not all realize the hopes t hat 
have been set upon t hem. That would 
be asking t he impossible. Yet it is \vith 
a deep feeling of gratitude towa rd God 
t hat we record the fact that of the 500 
men who have been enrolled in our Sem
ina ry in the year s past nearly 300 are 
still act ive either as pastors a t home eir 
a s missionaries abroad or in some other 

in teresting story to t ell of the way in 
which t he Lord led t hem to t he decision 
t hat they have made. As we t hink of 
t he students of t he Seminary as the 
pr ospect ive leaders of t he chur ches, we 
ought to cheer them with our heartiest 
sympathy and support a nd sust a in thelll 
with our united a nd unceasing prayers. 

T he Aim of the Seminary 

We a r e aiming to give t o the men 
whom the churches commend to our care 
a training that shall better fit them fo!' 
the kind of leadership that our churches 
need and demand in the present day. 
The r equirements for such leader ship 

Student's H ome, Roches ter , N. Y. 

for m of r elig ious work. Some of the effi
cien t leader s among t he Letts, Poles, 
Hunga rians and Bohemians of t his coun-
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This may make it necessary t o appoint 
another teacher . 

But t here is al so no lack of p rovision 
for spir it ual cult ure both in the class
room and in the Chapel, wher e our daily 
devot ions are held. We ever seek to 
keep before u s the fact t hat we a r e not 
only a school , but also a brotherhood of 
servants of J esus Christ and of min
ister s of his gospel. Ther e is a most 
ha ppy r ela t ionship between t he Seminary 
and the church her e a nd its beloved pas
tor, Br o. David Hamel. The students 
are quite r egula r in t heir attenda nce 
upon t he Sunday services and t he mid
week pra yer meet ing and the large stu-

t ry a re gr aduates of our school. A t 
present ther e a re some 230 minister s 
serving our German Churches in the 
United States and Canada ; all but -14 
have been st udents in this school. Tlus 
is 110 r eflection upon the pastor s who 
have not been in Rochester, for they 
are doing jus t as noble and efficient a 
work, but i t does show what a co~mand
ing place the Seminar y has m t he 
leadership of our churches. 

T he Faculty 

T he present enrollment of students is 
63, t he largest attenda nce since t he la te 
war. E ighteen new men have en tered 
with the opening of t he new school year . 
These men have come from all parts of 
t he United Stat es and Cana da a nd range 
from t he age of 18 to 40. I t is indeed) 
encouraging that so large a number have 
r esponded to t he Master's call for la~or
ers in h is vineyard and that at a time 
when t he lure to other vocations is so 
str ong. Some of t hese brethren h ave an 

have become more exacting. We need 
no less t ha n in the past men of spiritual 
f ervor, of missionary passion and of 
moral strength, but perhap s mor e t han 
ever also men of well disciplined minci:; 
with a fairly good intellectual equip 
ment. There must be well ordered knowl
edge as well a s spiritual ent husiasm a nd 
sincere piety. With a course of study 
extending over six years we a re trying 
to give t he students as t hor ough a men
tal training a s possible, using both Eng
lish and Germa n in the classr oom, so t hat 
t he men ma y acquire a certain degree 
of efficiency in public speech in both 
languages. We are contemplating an 
extension of t he course in t he Prepara
tory Department from 3 years to 4 years. 

dent-class is one of t he strong features 
of t he Sunday school. Indeed t he church 
here has no sma ll part in ma intainin.s 
a wholesome spir itual atmosphere in t ho 
"Students Home." The students not onl; 
take but a lso give. Thr ough song and 
speech th.ey :villi!lg ly serve, wher ever an 
opportunity is given t hem-in churches 
~t the " Rescue Mission" a nd in char~ 
itable institutio_n~- We wish t hey ha d 
~arger o~portumt1es for missionary activ. 
ity p~rt1cular:y dur ing t he long summer 
vacation. It 1s her e t hat we must h ave 
the ~o-operation of t he church es. In em
ploymg the students during th e summer 
months the churches supplement the 
work of t he Seminary in training t he 
men for future l eadership. Would that 
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The New Students 
Upper row (from left to right): 0 . Luchs, Wm. J aster, K. H artwig, K. Feil, 

C. E. Panke, B. Luebeck, G. Palfenier, E . Gutschke, H . Bothner, A. Rein
hardt, J. W obig, F. Mueller. 

Middle row: H. Dymmel, D. Littke, H . Henke, W . Mueller. 
Lower row: G. Rauser, J . Renz. 

some workable scheme might be devised 
to place at least all of the members of 
the theological department in some def
inite Christian work during t he summer 
vacation! 

Of course, the recreational and social 
side of student life also finds ready ex
pression in our midst . The fellowships 
a nd f riendships of students ar e pr over
bial. Our students belong neither to 
t he celestial nor to t he monastic order. 
They ar e healthfully human and so need 
for t heir a ll-around development some 
invigorating sport and wholesome diver 
sion as well. We do not expect them to 
go about on their tiptoes. Redblooded 
as they are, t hey must sometimes rnovt! 
- particularly after 3 or 4 hour s of 
classroom work- with a " hop, skip and 
a jump." And how they can sing and 
play! What a t reat it would be for 
many of our churches if they could now 
and then "listen in," when the orchestra 
plays or a chorus of 40 to 50 voices 
sing! 

Some Needs 

The "Home" is much in need of a 
thor~~gh renov_ation to bring it "up to 
date. Many improvements might anti 
should be made in t he interior of t he 
building that would not only ensur~ 
greater comfort and safety to t hose 
housed t here, but also make t he plant 
more attractive and more adequate for 
school purposes. The Seminary needs a 
larger appropriation than it has hit herto 
claimed, in order to meet this need. Its 
present share in the "Gener al Budget" 
only suffices to cover t he ordina ry cur
rent experu;es. There a r e no funds avail
able for extensive alter ations. 

Above all we plead for t he confidence, 
the sympathetic support and the earne:;t 
prayers of the churches both for t hoHe 
teaching and for those taught. We want 
to be true to the sacred task entrusted 
to us. While deeply conscious of our 
limitations we are nevertheless strivin~ 

to fu lfi l t hat task in such a way tha t 
the Semina ry sha ll be a cr edit to t he 
churches and a r eal asset in the pr o
motion of the Kingdom· of God. 

L. KAISER. 

Caring for our W idows a n d Or
p hans 

Her e a re two pictures from our Chi!· 
dren's Horne at St. J oseph, Mich. The 
one shows our "younger generation" a t 
war with the weeds. We have a beautifu l 
home, surrounded by a well-kept lawn 
and plenty of shrubbery. W e also have 
a la rge garden in which we work at least 
one hour every week-day. We enjoy 
some of the work, but some we do not 
like, for example "weeding." When in 
this occupation we a re without mer cy, 
as even the smallest must perish , be
ca u se it shoots up so quickly t hat th e 
good we have planted would soon he 
choked. What a practical illustration 

R ev. H ans Steiger, 
Superintendent 
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of the old well-known lesson-tha t every 
evil in our heart, no matter how insig
nificant it may appear, must be over
come, in order that t he good which we 
learn from God's Word may take root 
and grow. We busy ourselves daily for 
a certain time with the Bible, and on 
Sunday we have one hour of Systematic 
Bible Study. And because we are so 
fait hf ul in seeking the Kingdom of God 
and his r ighteousness, the other t hings, 
necessa ry for our livelihood her e, a re 
added unto us. We have good meals 
regularly and we a re neatly clothed. So 
the other picture shows two of our little 
ones who cer ta inly do not look like 
s tar ved, neglected or pha ns. 

We thank our many friends most 
heartily that their Benevolent Offerings 
make it possible for us to enjoy such a 
good and beautiful Home. 

The Widow and Orphan Society al:oo 
provides for many ha lf-orphans, who are 

W eeding 

wi th their mother s, granting these moth
ers quarter ly a llowances. This assist
ance is a worthy a rrangement, beca use 
it helps t he mother s to keep the fam
ilies together. 

No other br anch of our denomina-! 
t ional activities appeals to the hearts of 
our member s like the provision for our 
widows and or phans. We would. not 
have it other wise, for we know that out· 
Heavenly F ather's special loving care is 
g iven to the widows and orphans. 

• • • 
LatLghter ! ' tis the poor nian's plaster 
Covering up each sad disaster. ' 
Laughing, he f orgets his troubles, 
Which, though real, seem bu t bubbles. 
Laughter ! ' tis a seal of nature. 
Laughter, whether loud or muoo, 
Tells the human kind from brute. 
Laughter I ' tis hope's living voice 
Bidding us make a choice, ' 
A nd to cull from thorny bowers 
Leaving thorns and taking /loV:ers. 

- (Anonymous.) 
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H . P . Donner, Manager 

O u r P u blica tion Society 

H. P . D ONNER 

As its name indicates, t his t he oldest 
branch of our organized work, has a 
definite mission to fulfill. It is the pul>
lishing of the good news of r edemption 
to t he people. This implys the printinr,
and t he dissemination of Christian liter
ature. The purpose of this department 
of our denomination is to place t he 
printed · page in the hands of old and 
young, whether nat ive born or born on 
foreign soil. 

lt has been the endeavor of the Pub
lication Society for more t han sixty yea ra 
to issue a paper tha t will be an ex
ponent of the truth as found in the New 
Testament and t ha t will unite believers 
into an active force for righ teousness. 

That our " Sendbote" has been loyal to 
t his principle is evidenced by the sol
idarity of our denominational life and by 
t he tenacity with which we uphold the 
cardinal doctrines of our Chris tian faith. 
This weekly paper stands out as one of 
t he gr eater factors in our historical 
g.rowth. It has had the loyal support ol' 
our const ituency through these many 
yea r s and today enjoys the confidence uf 
the membership in an unusual degree. 
Rarely will one find a denomina
tiona l pa per that can claim o!le 
subscriber to almost four of its 
number. Not only h as t hi<J splen
did proportion been mnintuinetl 
but even during the last yeJ.1.r the 
list of subscribers has exceeded 
the one of a yea r ago. 

When we closed our books on t he 
thirtieth day of J une our r ecunls 
showed progress down the lis t of 
periodicals issued from our head
qua rters at Cleveland. Our Sun · 
day school litera tur e is in grea ter 
demand, the "Ba ptist Herald" shows 
an increase of nearly one thousand 
r eaders in the second year of its 
existence, and t he "Wegweiser ," 
an eight-page sheet planned for 
free distribut ion at the hands 
of our churches is a lso goin~ 
out on its errand' in increased cir
culation. 

E ach one of these periodica ls is con
t r ibuting constructively to t he advance
ment of t he wor k to which God has 
called us. We cannot get along without 
any one of them except at a loss to our 
cause. They are a ll building into our 
church structure the elements of spir
itual strength without which there would 
soon be decay. 

Literatur e takes on a more last in.e: 
garb when it assumes the form of :i 

book . It is claimed that books pr esent 
thought in matur er for m and are ac
cordingly superior to t he sheet that 
comes from the press at shorter inter 
vals to which many writers bring t heir 
contributions who would never feel t hem
selves qua li fied to publish books. The 
publishing of books t herefore, and the 
€ale of them, is another for m of mission
a r y activity. I n this important service 
to the world the P ublication Society is 
engaged. 

The Book Depar tment is a dis tributor 
of Christian liter ature. It is its fun.::
tion to supply all forms of this type of 
r eading matter to our churches and con
s ti tuents. It is in reality a clea ring 
house through which books of its own 
making as well as books from the Chris
t'an press of America and Europe a re 
secured. The rlist r ibution of the Bible 
is, of course, of first importance because 
it car ries t he Word into the homes of 
the people. Numerous ver sions and 
translations a lways available add to the 
value of this ser vice. It is always es
sentia l to interpr et the or iginal text tc 
get near to t he mind of Him who in 
spi red the Word. Books of Bible in
ter pretation, hymnals, devotional and 
character-building books as well as evan
gelistic books cannot be dispensed with. 
Through the mission of the press men 
are to be saved and when saved they a r;: 
to be advanced in the spiritunl .life. 
From this point of view it is g ratifying 
to know that t he book business of our 
Publicat ion Society has just completed 
it s best yea r in the way of volume since 
its organization. 

While the circulation of the )lrinted 
page must necessa r ily have direction arid 
ther e obviously must be some central 

Our Denominational Publishing H ouse 
in Cleveland, Ohio 
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G. Fetzer, Editor 

point of dist ribut ion we do not a lways 
wait for the mail to br ing t he order. 
We go to t he people and especia lly t o 
those who live far r emoved from the 
centers of t r ade. Ther e is no better 
work being done t han is being carried on 
by our selfsacri ficing colporter s. They 
go on foot, or by horse or a uto to the 
desolate places and in t he sparsely set 
tled parts of t he land. They h unt out 
the unchurch ed in cit y an d hamlet ; t hey 
offer for sale Bibles, Christian books 
and pamphlets. These a r e of ten eagerly 
acquired. In many cases Bibles are 
given away and tracts ar e freely dis
t ributed. Almost a lways a word of en
couragement is spoken, somet imes a 
prayer is offered and again and again 
some one is brought to know J esus as 
Savior. One of our colporter s r eports 
twenty-one conversions r esulting from 
his soul-winning labors during the qua1·
ter just closed. I n this manner we a r e 
modestly aiding in the building of t he 
Kingdom of God. 

Our people should ln1ow these men 
and become acquainted with t heir 1·e
spective fields of labor. It gives gen
uine satisfaction to know tha t we have 
four of these ser vants of God giv

ing t heir entire time to the wor k. 
Bro. E. J . Kuemmet has California , 
Oregon and Washington for his par
ish . J ulius Haeber has been as
signed the sta tes of Washing ton 
and Idaho where he is being blessed 
in, his soul-sav ing visitations. Ernst 
Thomas is laboring in t he Dakota 
Confer ence, and only r ecently has 
L. J akel taken over t he extensive 
field of Western Canada, compris
ing our Northern Conference. 

The disseminat ion of li terature is 
as old as Egypt, is was wonder· 
fully stimula ted in t he days of 
t he Reformation, it has been 
increasingl y augmented during the 
later centuries so t hat it is only 
natural that t he church of Jesus 
Chr ist should adopt this mighty 
means of promulgating the gos
pel. 
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The Deaconess Society of Chicago 
The institution originated in the great 

philanthr opic heart of our late ~rother 
J acob Meier. At the present time t he 
Deaconess Society offer s a home. a nd 
some pecuniary support to such sisters 
who are preparing to be deac.onesses or 
church-missionaries. Those sist ers pre
paring for deaconess work purs~e a year 
of study in the Northern Baptist Sem
inary in Chicago and then three years 
in the E vangelical Hospital. They com
plete the full course in t he hospital so 
that they g raduate as Registered N~rs~s. 
The fully trained deaconesses remau~ m 
connection with the Deaconess Society 
and find their life calling in serving 
mankind "for J esus sake.'' 

Sisters training to become church mis
sionaries spend two years in study at t he 
Northern Baptist Seminary in Chicago 
and then an additional year in the Evan
gelical Hospital. Their living in the 
Deaconess Home also forms an essentia l 
part of their training for their life
service. After completing their tra ining , 
these church-missionaries enter into the 
service of a church and stand in no 
further r elation to the Deaconess So
ciety. 

Because the Deaconess Society of Chi
cago performs an important work for 
the denomination , it should be attached 
to the Missionary and Benevolent Offer
ing. 

At present t here are eleven graduates 
of the Deaconess Society in active serv
ice as church-missionaries. 

Miss A. Orthner in New York City. 
Miss A. Tr ieloff in West Hoboken, 

N. J . 
Miss E. Mueller in New York City. 
Miss R. Doescher in Philadelphia. 
Miss H. Brueckman in Chicago. 
Miss M. Walker in Rochester , N. Y. 
Mr s. Herman Sorg, South India. 
Miss Ruth Dallmus, St . Joseph, Mich . 
The societ y has but two deaconesses 

in active service. Miss Stobbe is serv~ 
ing in the Old People's Home of Chi · 
cago and Miss Dicks in the Old P eople''l 
Home of Philadelphia. Miss Elizabeth 
Weise is the only deaconess in training. 

• 

Miss Margaret Wagner, 
Superintendent 
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Old People's Home, Chicago, Ill. 

For this fall term five new students have 
entered t he Deaconess Home. The Dea
coness Society is a lso providing a t em
porary home for five other young women, 
who are not students. 

German Baptist Home for the 
Aged , Chicago, Ill. 

In the founding of this earliest of our 
Old Folks Homes the now deceased Rev. 
J acob Meier was t he moving- spirit. In 
the cour se of the year s, it has deveH 
oped into t he la rgest of our Old F olks 
Homes, in which about 80 inmates ar e 
now living. The home is always filled. 
Her e, as in all ou r Old Folks Homes, 
our aged brothers and sist ers are able 
to spend t heir evening of life free from 
care. This inst itution is dependent for 
its support upon the charitable gifts of 
our member ship. Our H eavenly F ather 
has alwavs made provisions for the needs 
of his children in the Old F olks Home. 

Anniversary of King's D aughters, 
Jamesburg, N. J. 

After a year of joyous service in the 
Master's work, in which we were p er
mitted to scatter sunshine in ma ny' dark 
pl aces, bring Chr is tian ch eer a nd p eace 
into many disconsolate homes and brigh t
en many gloomy corner s in J amesburg, 
we observed our first anniversary. Many 
of our friends met wit h us and rejoiced 
with us over t he numerous blessings we 
could bring in t he Master ' s n ame. Our 
dear little church was tastily decorated; 
the white Rose, our emhlem, being much 
in evidence. 

Our president, Miss E sther Schroeder, 
presided with grace a nd dignity, r eview
ing the past year's work , which was t o 
us a labor of Jove. Scripture, the forty
fifth Psalm, was read by t he vice-pres
ident Miss Amelia Kilborn. The t reas
urer'~ report was a revelation. Our 
friends were amazed and we ourselves 
surprised at this fine showing, what ;;. 
few consecrated girl s could accomplish 
in one short year. We contributed to 

our or phanage at St. J oseph , Mich. , gave 
to missions home a nd abroad, said ma ny 
t hings with flower s, and per formed many 
minist ries for the s ick a nd a ffl icted. 

Our Pastor, Rev. R. T. Wegner, spoke 
of t he Christlike service t he King's 
Daughter s r en dered and how much t he ir 
unselfish work was a ppreciated ; t heir 
gr acious in fl uence perfuming the atmos
pher e and their presence a benediction. 
Ile expressed t he a r dent hope t hat t heir 
second year would prove to be one of 
even greater usefulness. We wer e fa
vored with t he presence of friends from 
Clifton, N. J ., who 'vith t heir cultured 
voices r ender ed some classic a nd very 
fi tting hymns. We also had t he p leaa
ure of a visit of t he R ev. H. A. Barton 
of Brooklyn, who reminded us of t he 
great opportunity we have in our mis
s ionary endeavor s. H e spoke at some 
length on t he life of David Bra iner d, 
the pioneer Baptist worker a mong t he 
India ns in this vicinit y, a nd t he great 
blessing that cr own ed his work. Miss 
Margar et Makowsky of Brooklyn feel
ingly san g "An E vening Prayer." 

The congregation manifested their ap-
. proval of the work of the King's Daugh
ters by giving a r oyal good offer ing. Our 
ladies quar tette sang: " Has t he Lord 
called you ?" A fine pia no duet by t he 
Misses Kilborn a nd J aqui was much ap
preciat ed. The whole evening was one 
of delight ful fellowsh ip, a fine spirit of 
loyal consecration was manifest through
out . Our King's Da ughter s have proven 
t hat they are not only ornamental but 
a lso u seful. Our motto for the coming 
year is, 

"More about Jesus would I know, 
, More of his grace to otlvers show." 

GRACE J AQUI, Sec'y. 

• • • 
The woman who met t he Master at 

the well was very h uman. It is easier 
for most of us to discuss right and 
wrong places of worship than t he right 
and wr ong of ou r daily lives and asso
ciations. 
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Old People's Home, P hiladelphia, Pa. 

German Baptist Home for the 
A ged , Phila delphia, Pa. 

About thirty year s ago the Philadel
phia Old F olks Home was founded in 
the far east ern section of our work. As 
in the history of most benevolent insti
t u tions, the beginnings wer e small. The 
Old Folks Home Society had no mean:; 
a t its disposal but the member s of the 
churches gave willingly for the cause. 
Today we find, beyond t he crowded city, 
in a beautif ul suburban country section 
our Old F olks Home. The noble stone 
building stands out finely on the three 
acres of ground. About 50 inmates can 
be accommodated and the home is always 
filled. Up to t he present clay, t he major 
part of the support comes from our Phi
ladelphia churches and from patrons out 
side of our church cir cles. Yet our mem
ber s in other churches have also shared 
nobly in the support of t his institution. 
F or some of our old people, l iving in t he 

Old F olks Home may be compa red to an 
abiding in t he vestibule of our F ather 's 
House. 

G erman Baptist Home for the 
A ged , Portland, Oreg. 

Taking the gr eat geogr aphical e:\.-ten:: 
of our work into account the need was 
long felt to open a n Old F olks Home for 
the Pacific coast in Portland. The 
t hought of t his home was in the minds 
of some for many years before it be
came a realization . A few years ago, a 
suitable house", well sit uated, was pur
chased a nd wit h some changes has been 
t ransformed into a practical Old Folks 
Home. Until now the number of inmates 
has not been large, but t he Old Folks 
Home in Portland is prepared to furnish 
many of our aged people a quiet , peace
able home in t heir declining year s. 

Old P eople's H ome, P ortland, Oreg. 
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Madchenheim in New York 
This instit ut ion has had many year;; 

of blessed ministry. Its purpose is t o 
provide a t empora r y home for girls and 
women who a re in domestic service. In 
the Christian atmosphere of t he Mad
chenheim ma ny girls and women have 
found more t han a lodging-place. The 
experience of the disciples of J ohn h as 
of ten been rep eated, inasmuch as m any 
of the women who have become ac
qu ainted with th e Lord J esus Christ in 
this lodging-place have been const rained 
to a bide with him for t ime a nd eternit y. 
As t he Madchenheim is not a const ituent 
organization of our Missionary a nd Be-

Girls' Home, New York 

nevolent Offering, t he Home does not 
share in any way in t he distribution of 
our denominational funds. Under the 
careful administration of t he Women·s 
Board t he Madchenheim has become 
self-supporting. With gracious gener
osity t he Board of t he Madchenheim h as 
made t wo appropriations of $1000 each 
to the depleted t reasury of our Home 
Mission Department. We would not for
get to expr ess our s incere appreciation 
for such exceptional helpfulness of one 
denominational institution to another. 
The officers of the Madchenheim are 
Mrs. L. Maeder, President; Mrs. R. E. 
Hoefflin, Sec1·etary and Treasurer ; Miss 
Hulda Altherr, Matron. 

• • * 
Experience is what you get whHe you 

are looking for something else.-Toledo 
Blade. 
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Our Musical Page 
The Sunday Morning Service 

Any really helpful discussion of the 
musical elements in a ny service mu~t 
take into consideration the other parts 
of that service. For if there is to be 
harmony and unity of purpose between 
the different parts, so that the whole 
service is not a mere crazy quilt of un
related numbers promiscuously thrown to
gether, t hen the individual numbers must 
be studied in relation to all the others. 
That must be our justification for touch
ing, now and then, upon points that are 
not, strictly speaking, of a musical na
ture. 
T~c ~roblcm of our Sunday morning 

service 1s one quite distinct from that of 
the evening service, for both services 
are, or ought to be, quite different from 
one a!lo~her in many ways. Generally 
speaking, the morning service should· 
giv~ a large place to the wor ship of Goci, 
while the evening service should give 
the larger place to the practical side of 
the Christian life and to evangelistic 
e.ffo.rt. For our present discussion we 
hm1t ourselves to the consideration of 
the various numbers that go to make up 
the .program of a usual morning service, 
hopmg to take up the evening later. 

An Ideal Order of Worship 

For the morning service there is an 
or~er of worship that has come to be 
q~te generally accepted with but very 
sh~ht va~ations and modifications to 
suit peculiar local conditions. We have 
reason to be very grateful that such an 
ord~r has been gradually worked out for 
us in the ~ourse of many years as the 
most practical and logical. We g ive it 
here: 

1. Prelude 
2. Doxology 
a. Invocation 
4. Opening Hymn 
6. Scripture Reading 
6. Anthem by the Choir 
7. Prayer 
8. Response by the Choir 
9. Offertory and Collection 

10. Anthem by the Choir 
11. Announcements 
12. Hymn by the Congregation 
13. Sermon 
14. Closing Hymn 
15. Benediction 
16. Postlude. 

. This program divides it self into dis
tinct parts, wit h a transitional part be
tween t he two. The numbers f rom 1 to 
~ e~brace that pa rt of the service that 
is giv~n, or should be, primarily to the 
worship of God. The numbers 9 to 12 
are more or less t ransit ional in char
acter . Number s 13 to t he end are the 
"preaching service" proper. The r ea s
ons for t he correctness and the sound
ness of . t his analysis . will probably ap
peal quite generally Wlt bout having them 
argued out her e, and so we shall simply 
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t ake for gr anted that we are agr eed on 
t his. But if that analysis is correct, 
then t he individual n umbers in the 

· scheme need careful study. They cannot 
be supplied by t he grab-bag method. 
Let us think about them a little now 
and consider the dema nds made upon 
them by their place in the progr am of 
the Sunday morning service. 

The Prelude 

The prelude is not only the call . to 
wor ship, it is the beginning of worship. 
It is too bad that that is not commonly 
realized. While the prelude still plays, 
the time is so often still considered as 
proper for visiting. Quite often the min
ister gives support to that idea by an
nouncing the opening hymn with the re
mark "Let us now begin our service by 
singing No. so-and-so." As if all that 
went before had not been part of t he 
service! Let our people and our min
isters learn that the service begins with 
the prelude. 

And let our organists also learn it. 
Many of them do not seem to know it 
and therefor e play their prelude some
thing like the sexton plays his be11s in 
the steeple. But if the prelude is not 
just a s ign that it is pretty nearly time 
to begin service a nd that people had bet
ter g r adually get to their seats, . if t he 
prelude is rather itself the beginning of 
that service and is meant to be an aid 
to the worshipper in his worship, then 
a definite type of volunta ry is called for 
in order to be fitting for that pa rt of the 
service. No organist who h as a sense 
for t he fitness of things will be tempted 
to use a march or any other voluntary 
of t he bright and brilliant type as pre
lude for t he usua l Sunday morning serv
ice. It is the quiet, contemplative type 
that is in order then. As a matter of 
fact, most preludes that a ppear under 
that title in organ publications are of that 
type, as our organists have no doubt 
noticed. 

The Doxology 
It is a fine custom, which has come to 

be quite general in our churches, to have 
the organist modulate from the prelude, 
either by his own improvisation if he has 
the necessary training for it, or with the 
help of modulations published for that 
purpose, into the Doxology, " P raise God, 
from whom all blessings flow!" It is a 
fi t ting ending of the quiet meditations 
during the playing of the prelude a nd 
the logical step forward in t he progress 
of the service of worship. 

While it may be wise not to devi at.e 
too often from the regular order of the 
service, yet it may be well now and then 
to break awa y from a routine that may 
be in da nger of becoming meaningless 
because of t he very constancy of its 
r epetition. If a ch ance is desired, the 
" Gloria Patri" ("Glory be to t he Father, 
a nd to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost!·' 
etc.) might be sung ins tead of the Dox-

ology. It can be found in almost a ny 
modern hymnal. We have it even in ou1· 
Neue Glaubensharfe under No. 644, 
there in German, of course. Or the choir 
itself could sing a so-called " introit," 
that is, a shor t opening sentence of from 
eight to s ixteen measures. But wha t
ever is done, a nd however it is done, 
ought to be done in co-operation with 
the minister. H e is the one in charge 
of the service and responsible for i ts 
success. The arrangement of it should 
therefore come from him, or at lea;;t 
have his sanction if t he organist or th1:: 
cho ir leader takes t he initiative in sug
gesting it. 
The Opening Hymn 

I t is quite n atural t hat t his should be 
selected because of its bearings on t he 
sermon that is t o follow. For it is the 
minister who selects it, and the sermon 
is the big thing that is on his mind. In 
selecting it, he sees clearly the connec
tion between it and the thoughts he hopes 
to bring out. But all that is lost on the 
congregation, for they do not see that 
connection since they do not know the 
sermon th~t is to follow. The opening 
hymn, then, sh ould not be. chosen be
cause of any r elation that 1t may have 
to the following sermon. It has n otliing 
to do with t hat . It should be purely a 
h:r mn of worship. That is all that the 
people so far are r eady for, and that. is 
what they need. The best preparat10n 
for the coming sermon is that whicn 
helps to get the people into the spirit of 
worship, and they need to ge~ into that 
spirit aside from its preparation for the 
coming sermon. It is a need that stands 
all by itself and should be quite inde
pendently considered and provided for. 
There need be no fear of any disturbing 
breach between the two parts. However 
distinct they may be, they will atill go 
together as harmonious parts of a .whole, 
each supplementing and strengthemng the 
other. 

Scripture Reading 
Here we must ask the kind indulg

ence of our r eader s, for we must plead 
guilty to the charge of trespassing upon 
grounds that are ~eyond the proper lim
its assigned to this page. Yet we are 
here interested in the proper harmony 
between the various numbers of our or
der of worship, primarily, of course, in 
the fitness of the musical numbers; but 
the musical numbers will suffer in their 
fitness if the other numbers have not 
been equally carefully fi tted in. That is 
t he reason for speaking of the reading 
of Scripture here. 

Now the very thing that tempts the 
minister to select his opening hymn with 
reference to the sermon he has on his 
heart, will also tempt him to select his 
Scr ipture passage because of its bearing 
on his text and sermon. He clearly sees 
the connection. But his people do not , 
for at bes t they know only in a very 
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vague way what is coming if they have, 
perhaps, read the announcement of the 
topic in the Saturday evening paper. 
Why attempt to interest t he people in 
the sermon when it is still so far off 
and when there is so little likelyhood of 
tho.?ir carrying any preparatory intellec
t ual material from the Scripture r eadmg 
into the later part of the ser vice. 

Could not the Scripture reading be 
made far more impressive, and helpful 
in t he end, if at this stage of the serv~ 
ice it were made frankly worshipful and 
devotional, and the sermon as yet be 
completely ignored? Why do we not 
make far larger u se of the splen
did collection of r esponsive read
ings found in almost all modern hymn 
books? How helpful and worshipful 
responsive r eading can be made if en
tered into in the right spirit by minister 
and congregation and not made simply 
another number in a specific routine of 
t hings! 

An Appreciation of Rev. F. 
Heisig 

A. BECKER 

Our dearly beloved brother, a German 
pioneer of Texas, has gone to the heav
enly home. He was p~·ivileged to r each 
a glorious age of eighty-four years. 
God's precious Word says of Abel (Heb,·. 
11:4): "And by it he being dea d, yet 
speaketh." This precious truth a lso can 
be said of our veteran brother. 

He was born and reared in a little 
Catholic village in Germany. When a 
young man he came in contact with 
Baptist people, who influenced ?im, and 
encouraged him to r ead the . Bible, and 
pr essed upon him the. n.ecess1t~ of co.n
version. The Holy Spmt ~o~vmced him 
of his s in, and young H e1s1g was co~
verted and baptized by one ?f Onckei.1 ., 
helpers. He joined the First Bapt1'1~ 
Church in Berlin, Germany. As soon a:. 
our brother was saved he began to ~II 
other people of his new-found Savio: . 
distributed tracts and invited others to 
t he meetings of God's people. 

Oncken discover ed in young Heisig ::i 

faithful man of God, w~om the Lord 
called to proclaim the precious Gospel of 
J esus Chr ist, and encouraged him to 
prepare for the ministry. H e was fin
ally willing to consecrate his life to the 
service of the Lord. He went to En~
land and took a seminary course r.t 
Spurgeon's College. 

While Heisig pr epared for his life's 
work he also preached to t~e Germans 
in the great metropolitan city of E~g
land. Brother Heisig had the great J?Y 
to organize t he first German Bapt_i <>t 
church in London. Encouraged ai;id in~ 
vited by F. Kiefer , the first p1onee.1 
among the Germans in Texas, Bro. He• -
sig came in the sevent ies to.Texas._ He~e 
Br o Heisig in the beginning, with his 
cult~red young wife, taught school an~ 
preached in the German settlements 0 d 
Southern Texas. The dear Lord bles~e 
his faithful laborers who labo:ed with 
g reat success with the Cedar Hill, Hous
ton and Denton churches. 

We will appreciate Bro. Heisig's l:l
bor s more when we think of t he Baptist 
wor k a mong the Germans and other na
tionalities. There a r e many difficulties 
to overcome. First, there are false doc
trines. Many of the German people ar.? 
taught if they a re sprinkled as children, 
confirmed when fourteen years of age 
and join the church, they are fullfledged 
Christians. Second, they have well
organized churches which a re more or 
less antagonistic toward the Baptist be
lief. The lodges which prevail amon;::
them have mostly their gatherings and 
amusements on Sunday. Especially is 
this true in the count ry. So many of the 
German Baptists have labored faithfully 
without any visible r esults, but th eir 
work was not in vain; they have created 
a sentiment for the Baptist cause. 

As a general rule the preacher s die 
poor, but our Bro. R eis ig was a g reat 
economist. Even from bis very meager 
salary he laid away a certain portion for 
a " rainy day." When his good and 
gifted sons grew up-who a re faithful 
Christia n business men-they investeJ 
their father's savings to great adva:i
tage. Bro. Reisig in his old age was 
never on the beneficiary list, which is 
sometimes a humiliation for many o\<l 
veterans of the Cross. He was able t .1 
live in good circumstances, and when 
the Lord called him and his good wife 
to the better home they willed with the 
underst anding of their noble Christian 
sons their earthly goods of $16,000 for 
the Lord 's work; $5,000 going for a mem
orial church to Bro. H eisig's birthplac~, 
Neustadt, Uppersilesia, Germany. At 
t his place he helped to support a mis
siona ry for years; a Baptist church is 
organized with several mission station>', 
but is in need of a larger building; $11,-
000 he willed to the German Baptist 
Mission Society as an endowment. The 
interest from this fund should be u sed 
to spread the Gospel here and abroad. 
This beautiful and last act will enable 
many minister s to preach the Gospel of 
J esus Christ until he comes. 

Bro. Heisig's dear sons, Rev. The<>. 
H eis ig and C. T. Heisig of Beaumont, 
E . R eisig of Houston and Paul Reisig 
of Los Angeles, Cal., h ave administerc:l 
in a noble way the last will of their be
loved father and mother, to the honor 
of the Lord. The money is now in the 
hands of the German Baptist Mission 
Society, of which Rev. W. Kuhn is secre
tary. May God's richest blessings rest 
upon the noble sons of Bro. Reisig.
Baptist Standard. 

28th Annual Convention of the 
Wisconsin Jugendbund 

This year we met with the Young 
People's society of the North Avenue 
Church in Milwaukee, and are pleased 
to r eport a very h appy time. The enter
taining society spar ed no effort in mak
ing the occasion an enjoyable one, in 
which they surely succeeded. An atmos
phere of good will and happiness pre
vailed. We are t hankful to our Father 
in Heaven and to our hosts for the good 
things we were privileged to enjoy. 
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The opening address of the convention 
was given by Rev. R. C. Speer of the 
Tabernacle Church, Milwaukee. The 
speaker is a great friend of young peo
ple as was evident in the message he 
gave us. His subject was, "Carry On." 
Some of the things he stressed most 
were that in order to carry on the work 
of the church most effectively we must 
link our minds with the great educa
tional forces of the age. The church of 
Christ needs the finest tra ined minds 
and in order to serve best we must la; 
hold of the social life a nd the social 
needs of the wOild. 

The other great address of the con
vention was delivered by the president of 
Carroll College, Dr. Ganfield. He chose 
for his subject, "A First Century Mes
sage to t he Young People of Today." 
His lecture in part was: 

"Make the message of the Bible t he 
message of your life; learn to think in 
terms of your r elation to God. Develop 
and make use of t he talents that are 
yours. Bear in mind that education i3 
not salvation. Put yourself in relatio~ 
to the ."".orld. as ~t is. Humanity with
out rehg1on 1s smcide." 

He said further, "We all should ask 
ouselves these questions: Who am I ? 
Wher e am I going? What kind of a 
man an:i I ? The great big things of t he 
g~eat big world were made by the great 
big God. Memory is a ch est in which 
are placed all of our yesterdays and to
days." 

E ach session was opened with a brief 
devotional service, led by out· president 
Mr. E. V. Bitter. P ercentages of at~ 
tendance (by towns) were kept and the 
following societies have the honor to re
port with the full 100 per cent : Able
man, Kossuth and Sheboygan. 
. I n order that our Jugendbund meet· 
mgs may be most helpful to our young 
pe~ple, a committee of five was ap
pomted to work out sever al plans and 
lay them before the local societies by 
about J.anuary 1, so that the merit~ of 
each might be considered, in order that 
when we meet next year, we can decide 
on the course to be pursued. As Young 
:f'.eople we adopted the following resol u
tion, suppo.rting that made by t he Nor
thern Baptist Convention, which met last 
May. 

WHEREAS, the Northern Baptist 
Convention, recently assembled in Mil
waukee, passed a resolution in its strong
est terms condemning war, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 
that we as Wisconsin Baptist Young 
People,. go on record a s supporting the 
aforesaid resolution, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
we, a s Christian Young P eople, a:e op
P?sed to any movement designed to r e . 
vive. o~ propagate the war spirit by es
tabhshmg special celebrations d 
~heref?re, cannot conscientiously , pa~~c~ 
ipate m any such event. 

As hith~rt~ , we agreed to contribu te 
to stnte rruss1ons. 

Officer s. elected for the ensuing year 
are : President , Mr. E. V. Bitter , who was 
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Men's Society, Pilgrim Baptist Church, Jersey City, N. J. 

chosen for the third time. Mr. Emmett 
Gissenas became vice-president. He is 
also one of the committee of five to plan 
for better things for the Jugendbund. 
Miss Magdalena Erbach was elected sec
retary, and Mr. Thorwald Bender, treas
urer. 

We were pleased to have Dr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Meyer with us. Everyone was 
glad to see them and hear about their 
work. On one occasion Dr. Meyer gave 
us a brief survey of that work-in the 
Philippines-but it was all too brief. 
There was much more we would have 
been glad to hear. 

Arrangemente were made by the North 
A venue society for a t r ip to Elin e's Cho
colate Plant. This was instructive and 
satisfying ; most especially the sweets. 
There was a sight-seeing trip about Mil
waukee, in spite of a heavy rain which 
made things a bit too damp for com
for t . 

Concert evening, or Program night, as 
it is better known, was splendid. It is 
always a much looked-for event, and in 
this instance no one was disappointed. 
On the last day of the convention we 
had a picnic at Lake Park, which was 
tremendously enjoyed by everyone. 

We felt t hat God was with us the 
whole time. The blessings we received 
make us the more anxious to attend the 
convention at Racine next year. 

ALICE J EDAMUS. 

Men's Society, Pilgrim Baptist 
Church, Jersey City, N. J . 

"Draw nigh to God and he will draw 
nigh to you." Claiming this precious 
promi se we assembled as a company of 
Chri!lt ian men in the church on a recent 
Sunday afternoon to consecrate ourselves 
a new to the Master's service. 

On this occasion we had the privilege 
of listening to a stirring address deliv
ered by Pastor Hoffmann, pastor of the 
church at Braunau, Czecho-Slovakia. 

After listening to the address of Bro. 
Hoffmann we were all inspired anew as 
can be seen from the smiling faces on 
the picture. We felt the need of more 
Christian manhood in the churches of 
today. The Lord needs men who not 
only live in the church but for the
church. 

We are thankful to God that he in
spires our men to witness for him. 
Every Saturday night we assemble in 
the church for a short consecration serv
ice and then go to a prominent street. 
corner where hymns of praise are sung 
and testimonies ar e given of "the saving 
power of J esus Christ. God has won
derfully blessed these meetings, s tran
gers are corning into the church and, 
God be praised, souls are being saved. 

We regret t hat the coming of cooler 
weather will make it necessary for us to 
discontinue our street meetings. This 
was discussed at our last meet ing an<l 
our pastor, Mr. Prendinger, suggested 
we pray earnestly that the Lord might 
open a way whereby the gospel could be 
carried to the unsaved during the winter 
months. We t rust God to show us a way. 
He looks upon our faith and willingness 
to serve him. Our prayer is, Lord make 
us willing. . 

We as men have found out that it 
pays to publicly confess our Sa~or, for 
it carries with it a special blessing. <;>ur 
prayer meetings and Sunday services 
are very well attended. Every br~nch 
of the church is undergoing a r eVIval. 
Our church was in need of a new roof. 
We needed the sum of $1600. W~ lo?ked 
to God to supply our need. F;uth m a 
mighty Savior prompted us to go on. ~ 
new roof is being put on t he chur ch an 
although the full sum is not yet at hand, 
we are trusting God. . 

At this meeting our president, Bro. 
Hartwig, gave us a parting message 
before leaving for Rochester to prepar~ 
himself fully to serve t he Lord. We fee, 
deeply the loss of our brother but we 
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are glad that he bas answered the call 
of the Master to serve him completely. 

The meeting was closed in an outpour
ing of hearts to God in prayer, and we 
felt in the handshakes and bright faces 
foat Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, 
today and forever, was in charge of the 
meeting. 

F. K. 

Resolution by the Central Confe r
ence Union 

The Young People's and Sunday 
School Wor ker s' Union of the Central 
Conference assembled in r egular sessior, 
at Benton Harbor, Mich., rec?gnizing the 
value of the "Baptist H erald' as a means 
of inspiring our young people and Sun
day school workers to gr~ater anq ~ore 
devoted efforts in the service of the Kmg
dom of our Master, and as a means of 
imparting information about, and creat
ing interest in th~ w.ork of our deno~
ination · and behevmg that a semi
mon thl; appe~rance of the "B~ptist He~·
ald" would create still more interest in 
the work of our denomination, we there
fore r ecommend that steps be taken as 
quickly as possible to bring about a 
semi-monthly publication of the "Ba~
tist Herald;" and that a copy o.f this 
recommendation be sent to the Edit?r of 
the "Baptist Hera ld," to the President 
of our National Union and to the Pub-
lication Society. , 

LOIS A. SCHROEDER, Secy. 

My Schoolboy 
My little lad is a schoolboy today. 
Take up his playthings and put them 

away. . 
Close to my f eet on the toy-littered 

floor . 
Wi th engine and blocks I shall see Jnm 

no more. 
At the call of the school bell he passed 

from my side, . 
With the step of a niam. and Ins eyes 

showing pride. 
My six-year old soldier, they've marched 

you away! 
My baby's a schoolboy today. 

<;ood teacher, I've sent you my treasure 
of gold; 

Carefully, prayerfully, willingly hold 
A n d polish one gem I have placed in 

your hand; 
For the mal.,-ing or marring is yours to 

command; 
Bu t the house is so still--only puasy 

comes nuJwing ; 
I sit idly dreaming, my work waits t he 

doing. 
My strong li ttle man has gone forth t? 

the fray-
My baby's a schoolboy today. 

Katherine R. Marsh. 

Trite Sayings 
Thoughts are like pansies. The more 

you pick 'em the more they blossom. 
Don't save up that good point you have 
found in your foraging. Use it the first 
time it fits. When the big opportunity 
and the more important question comes 
a long, you will find that even better 
thoughts have blossomed in its place. 

l 
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Our 

Prayer Topic--World Wide Mis
s ions 

Afghanistan is at last open for mis
sionary work, says a missionary rep~rt, 
adding, there is now no cou~t~y of in:i
portance from which the m1ss10nary 1::; 
shut out· yet it is a deplorable fact that 
while la~ds are now open, there are still 
millions of people who have not yet 
heard the gospel message. With many 
missionaries r eady to go for th and reap 
the harvest, the lack of means to send 
them is a saddening thought. The 
prayer now need not be, Lord, se.nd 
workers, but rather, Lord, make us will
ing to send them! 

Misionary Items 
An account of some work carried on 

under the auspices of the Northern Bap
tist Convention. 

Missions 
Ten missions are now maintained: i n 

Burma, Assam, South India'. Bengal · 
Orissa South China, East China, West 
China,' Japan, Belgian Congo and the 
Philippines. In these ~elds ar~ 1~6 sta
tions and 3400 outstations. Aid is also 
given to the Baptists in E urope. 

Missionaries 
Eight hundred and thir ty-six m~n and 

women r epresent Northern Baptists. as 
. . ries in this great world service. m1ss10na d . . te h 

These include ordaine .mm1s rs, ? y-
. . t eachers industrial and agncul-s1c1ans, • · t 

tur al experts, business managers, prm -
ers and sever al builders. They a re as
sisted by 7370 native . workers. TherP. 

l 2796 workers in Europe. More 
:~:na ;~O misslonaries a~e ~e~nitely sup
ported by churches or md1v1.duals, who 
thereby consider them als their own for
eign representatives. 

Medicine 

T t . ht hospitals and 55 dispen
. wen y-e1g . . d d a re in charge 

sar1es are mamtame an . . ted b , 
f 51 . d' al missionaries, ass1s } o :me 1c . More 

255 American and native .nur ses. 
than 200,000 patients received treatment 
during the past year. 

Making a Little One Glad 
I f the New York papers the 
n one o 1 tel appeared : 

following paragraph a Y. such 
"And whoso shall r eceiv:e one " 

r 'ld . name receiveth me. 
ittle chi . in. my f Duluth keeps a 

The Kiwams Club 0 · • three 
list of 280 or phans in th~ ~~:~ate of 
asylums, the f ull name a1~ han on the 
each birthday. Every o1p ffe~tionately 
birthday r eceives a letter, a . the 

' · confidence m worded, expressing 
child's futur e. b'rthday letter a 
. With the c~eerful 1 costs, perh~ps, 

little present is sent. It But it IS n 
only ten or twenty cents. · a lett er 
birthday present, a~d tbhe~~s i~rst name: 
calling the lonely child Y i 
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a regular letter, brought with the 
g rown-up mail, with a stamp, and every
thing. 

The orphan's sad heart knows that 
somewher e in the outside world ther e 
is remembrance. 

How about the "little ones" in St. J o
seph, our own Childr en's Home? 

After the Conferences Are Over 
The n ine conferences of the German 

Baptist churches have been held, and 
the inspirations and blessings ther e re
ceived should be translated into aggre~.
sive work for the Master. In this con
nection the following excerpt from the 
" C. E . Wor ld" might act as a stim
ulant to the r esolves which were made 
under the enthusiasm of the great gath
erings. 

At the banquet-table at the r ecent 
New York State union officer s' confer
ence State Secretary Sherwood con
duct~d as a closing number on the im
promptu speaking-program a " Resolu
t ion Conference," at which sixty or more 
union officers spoke br iefly. I was im
pressed with the fact t hat the major 
number of these talks contained the ex
pression "I'm going back," going back 
with a new purpose to the work in hand. 
It emphasizes a resolve we may each often 
take, demanding a new grip on our
selves for definite things. This verse was 
written at the table and read to close 
the conference: 

I'ni going back to take 1ny place 
With vim and vigor new; 

I'm going back to do my best, 
To .every duty true ; 

l 'nt going ba-0k aflame with love 
F or all the highest ways; 

I 'm going back the best to prove 
T hrough length of happy days. 

I have a new-born wish to run 
A better race the whi le; 

I have a new-born wish to wear 
T he happy Chr istian smile; 

I'm going-11es, to meet the lack-
I'm 

going 
back/ 

Woman and the Franchise 
This is Thanksgiving and Election 

month. Let us not forget our duties 
nor our privileges. While we give 
thanks for the blessings r eceived, let us 
r emember our duty to those not so fa
vored as ourselves. Especially let us 
women make earnest and thoughtful use 
of the privilege of voting, using the bal
lot to help in the furtherance of peace 
and the betterment of life for our fam
ilies as well as making conditions better 
for all workers as far as it is in our 
power to do so. 

President Coolidge never spoke bet ter 
than when, addressing t he Daughters oE 
the American Revolution, he ur ged them 
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Girls 
to exercise their privilege and duty of 
voting. He strongly condemned those 
men and women who "presume to be 
r ather too good, too exclusive, t o soil 
their hands with the wor k of politics." 
He declared that in the difficult trial 
which popular government is now fac
ing "its needs the support of every ele
ment of patriotism, intelligence, and 
capacity that can be summoned." 

Membership in a home carries with it 
many r esponsibilities and duties which 
cannot be shirked by any member of the 
home without detriment to all the house
hold. The same is t rue of a church, :i 

community, a State, and the nation. We 
are our br other 's keepers, and the ballot 
is one of the most potent ways of avoid
ing the fatal error of Cain. 

Flowers by the Wayside 
Our Thanksgiving 

For the days when nothing happens, 
For the cares that leave no t?·ace, 

For the love of li ttle children , 
F or each sunny dwelling place, 

For the altars of our fathers, 
And the clo.sets where we pray, 

Take, 0 gracious God and Father 
Praises this Thn ksgiving Day. ' 

For our harvests saf e ingathered, 
For our golden store of wheat, 

F or the corn.lands and the vinelands, 
For the flowers up-springing sweet, 

For our coasts from want protected, 
For each inlet, river, bay, 

By the bounty full and flowing, 
Take our praise this joyful day. 

For the hours when heaven is nearest 
And the earth-mood does not cling ' 

For the very gloom oft broken ' 
By our looking for the King, 

By our thought that he is coniing 
For our courage on the way, ' 

Take, 0 Friend, unseen, ete1·nal, 
Praise this T hanksgiving Day. 

Margaret E. Sangster. 

Strive With a Purpose 
Strive with an earnest purpose 

In every task to excel; 
That which is worth the doing 

Is worth the doing well. ' 
Where there's the will f or winn ing 

Surely the way will come; ' 
That which i s worth beginning 

Is well worth being done. 
Think that however hunible 

Tasks which around y ou lie, 
Half-hear ted wo1·k will ev er 

Yield but a poor r eply; 
Then let us strive with f e1•1101· 

Toil wit h w hole-haa1·ted ze;t: 
That which is worth the doing 

Is wo1·th our ve11J best. ' 

- (Selected.) 
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Abundant Life 
FRIEDA TIEMANN 

All people wish to be happy, and 
we are not wrong in wishing it. Robert 
Louis Stevenson says, "A happy man or 
woman is a better thing to find than a 
five pound note. He or she is a radiating 
focus of good will , and their entrance 
into a room. is as though a nother candle 
had been lighted." But what makes life 
r eally happy? To my mind there are 
several distinct essentials necessary to 
abiding happiness. 

The first and greatest essential is 
friendship with God. Without the friend
ship of God or in other words being a 
follower of Christ, life is a huge empti
ness. There is a groping after some
thing, one knows not what, with t he ex
pectancy of finally snatching something 
that will make one happy. But this 
something is not caught until one catches 
the secret of everlasting joy in Christ. 

and joy that can not be measured. The 
greater the task, the more difficult it is 
to accomplish, the greater is the pride 
in the efficiency and skill of its .Per
formance and t he gr eater blessing it 
gives us. Honest work no matter how 
menial, if well accomplished, may still 
be of gr eat benefit. Deprive us of work 
for many months we are as r estless and 
unsatisfied and unhappy as a homesick 
boy away from his own household. But 
good work in self-expenditure: it is the 
forthputting of p ersonality in creative 
labor. Happiness has in it requirements 
of self-investment and the greater the 
self-investment in our work the happier 
we may be. 

Longfellow in his Village Blacksmith 
puts it so well, 

"'Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, 
Onward through life he goes. 
Each ·rnorning sees some task begun, 
Each evening sees i ts close: 

A Group at the Kansas J ugendbund 

With Christ a s one's friend, the r oad t o 
happiness is opened. 

Another friendship t hat is essen t ial to 
happiness is f riendship with man. Quite 
lonely is t he man without a friend. H e 
is as lonely a s .a lonely and helpless ship, 
left by the tide upon the shore with 
nothing to look forward to but r uin and 
decay. He is handicapped and hindered 
on all sides by influences that with oth
ers under different conditions might be
come q~ite benefici.al and encouraging. 
These influences give others life they 
give him dea th. But let that sam~ man 
enter a friendship with another, he for
gets self! he vecomes active and thoughts 
:iot dommated by self enter into his be
mg. He is as t hough the stranded ship 
v.:e~e ta~en out to sea by the tide again, 
g1VIng l t buoya ncy and freedom and 
opening the wide places of t he world. 

But even though one has God and men 
as fr iends one cannot be t ruly happy 
unless one does some honest aud useful 
work. Idleness is t he most deadly bor e
dom that li fe can know. It is a breeder 
of impure. thought~. It is a destroyer 
of good wtll . It bnngs a bout misadjust
ments among people. It makes of an in
dividual a selfish, sarcast ic, dissatisfied 
creature. But with wo1·k comes joy · the 
consciousness of having done something 
worth while brings a cer tain sat isfaction 

Something attempted, something done, 
Has earned a night's repose." 
The Village Blacksmith therefore was 
a happy man because of his self-inves t
ment in his work, which was well done. 

Other sources of happiness for a 
Christian are the spiritua l r esources 
within himself. They are not outward 
factor s , but factors t hat concern the in
ner man. Paul writing to the Ephesians 
in the third chapter in verses 14-19 says, 
"For this cause I bow my knees unto 
the Father, from whom every family in 
heaven and on ear th is named, that he 
would grant you, according to the riches 
of his glory, that ye may be strength
ened with power through his Spirit in 
t he inward man: that Christ may dwell 
in your hearts through faith; to the end 
that ye, being r ooted and g rounded in 
love, may be strong to apprehend with 
all the saints what is the breadth and 
length and heighth a nd depth and to know 
t he lwe of Christ which passeth knowl
edge, that ye may be filled unto ~II. the 
fullness of God." These kind of spmtual 
resources in Paul gave him recreation 
and refreshment even in t he dark and 
gloomy prison of Rome. Sooner or later 
all men come to t he need of such inner 
wells of living water. Trouble falls upon 
us and we are driven in upon ourselves. 
The day arrives when happiness cannot 
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spring from outward circumstances, we 
must discover it within and carry it with 
us amid forbidding conditions. 

Some of the ways in which a man's life 
may become inwardly rich are through 
good books, good friends, good music 
and especially t hrough t he knowledge of 
God's word. A true Christian can not 
do withou t God's word and live, no more 
than any man can live without food. And 
we are so apt to forget this important 
aspect of our Christian life and con
sequently we are deficient in an abound
ing life. 

All Chritians should make it a point 
to keep watch and r ead a few verses 
from God's word before the actual day's 
work is begun, before the pressing re
spons ibilities of our work have taken full 
possession of our thoughts. 

Along with the reading of God's word 
s t ands another factor for increasing our 
spiritual r esources, namely our prayer 
life, our communion with God. This is 
the touch-stone of our Christian life and 
we need seriously to learn how to pray 
and how to know our God. 

And though we abound in spiritual 
resources a nd do not multiply them by 
sharing our joys with others our life 
cannot be abundant. I presume most of 
us r ecall how Sir Launfall, a very fine 
man, had traveled many a weary mile to 
find the Holy Grail, but not until he had 
shared with a stranger his crust of bread 
and water was he r ecompensed in finding 
the Holy Grail. It was through service 
to another that he had received a blessing 
which incr eased his spi r itual resources. 

E ven Jives must sometimes be shared 
with other s to bring out in the individual 
his best qualities a nd chara cteristics. 
We need to sha r e with others, we need 
to serve to others that which is the in
evitable expression of Christian life. A 
man who tries to assimilate Christianity 
by impression without expression can re
ceive no real Christianity at all. If one 
stands perfectly insulated on. a g~ass 
foundation he may handle hve wues 
with impunity. Electricity may not 
come in where it cannot flow through. 
So the Christian gospel demand~ outlet 
before it can find inlet. The ~ailure _of 
many Christians lies at t he pomt of ~n
take. They are estranged froi:n r eal faith 
and prayer, they have no Vltal contact 
with divine r ealities. They do not know 
the meaning of service. 

For a Christian then t he key work to 
an ahundant life is happiness in service. 
But our ser vice is usually fluctuating and 
unsteady, therefore our blessings are 
fluctuating and unsteady and our life 
Jacks of the abundance it should possess. 

Young Christians, let us ser ve our 
Master better and become happier in 
doing so. Let the radiance of our happi
ness help us to serve Christ bet ter and 
thus make an everlasting circle overflow
ing with abundant life ! 

• • • 
"Personal liberty" is selfishness in full 

dress. • • • 
"You were chosen to be channels and 

not r eservoirs." 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
November 9 

Stewardship: Our Abilities for 
Christ 

Matt. 25 : 14-30. 

What a marvelous change would take 
place if all Chr istian people actually 
placed their abilities entirely at the Mas
ter's disposal! Yet that is exactly what 
J es us expects us to do. 

" We are the Lord's" (Rom. 14 :8) . 
Then our abilities belong to h im. They 
have only been loaned to us. They are, 
so to speak, stock in trade, capital to be 
increased, not wealth to be squandered 
in self-gratification. This fact should 
end all self -congratulation and quicken 
all diligence. Alexander McLaren h a'S 
said: " If all Christian people looked thus 
at their powers of intellec~, of heart, of 
speech, of action or at the1.r ~vealth and 
position at their circle of mtimates and 
of pers~ns whom they ~ould influence, 
what a disappearance of idlers from the 
ranks of t he church t here would be!" 

There is a diversity of gifts. The~·e 
is the ability to earn money, to speak m 
public or in privare, to write artic!es fo t· 
publication, to sing or play an. mstru
ment to sew to cook, to orgamze, et.c. 
God 'is a Jov;r of variety ; that is also 
the r eason he gives one five talents , an
other two, and another one. 

The one-talent-men. They are by far 
the mos t numerous, and by th:m most 
of the work is being done. "It is better 
to use one talent well than ten talents 
wickedly." But oft en one-talent-i:nen 
hide their talent. Some do not behe:ve 
their efforts worth while, others a r e d1_s 
satisfied and envious of another's a~il
ities. God will r equire everyone to g1v!: 
a strict account. 

The r esult of use or . disuse. ~f ~e 
use our abili ties for Christ, _they will. m
cr ease in value, they will brmg blessm~s 
to others and joys t o ourselves. We will 
receive the approval of the Master and 
new opportunities and t~l.ents _entrusted 
to us. But unused capac1t1es w~ther, and 
ungrasped opportunities are \Vlthdrawn. 

November 16 

Stewardship: Our Money for 
Christ 

Mal. 3:10; 2 Cor. 8 :1-7. 
One criterion of a Christia~ man is 

hi s attitude toward his possess10.ns. Cov
etousness is one of the worst sms enu
mer a ted in the Bible. It is c~lle~ id~l
atry, a nd this was the s in of sms m 0 1d 
Testament days. . . 

Our money belongs to ChrJ.St. As his 
follower s we cannot be more than stew
a rds. A steward is a person entrusted 
with the management of esta tes or af
fairs n ot h is own. (Luke 19 :12. 13.) 
As long a s men r eckon themselves l~rds 
and proprietors wiih the absolute ng-~t 
of doing a s they please,_ t~ey have still 
t o lear n t he essential prmc1ples of stew
a r dsh ip . 

G. W. P usT 
Consecration in giving. (1 Cor. 8:5. 

7.) " In a proper stewardship of sub
stance there will be cheerfulness am! 
liberality in giving. Tithing will have a 
place in the giving, but it will not have 
a n all-inclusive place." "Tithing is a 
fixed proportion by which God r equires 
men lo make a real acknowledgment of 
his ownership." It should be the mini
mum. 

"Will a .. man ?·ob God?" (Mal. 3:8-
10.) God's silver and gold have been 
withheld from the service of Christ, and 
hoarded up in stocks and bonds and bank 
accounts, or spent in enlarging earthly 
estates. There has been, and there is 
t oday, a tremendous misappropriation 
and misuse of t rust funds. If the Chris
tian people all over in this world '\YOu!ri 
only deal honestly with the Lord in the 
matter of t heir subs tance, there would 
be sufficient money for the utmost de
mands of the work in every part of the 
world. Do you pray for the coming of 
God's kingdom? Does your giving har
monize with your praying? 

November 23 

Citizenship: Its Privileges 
Responsibilities 

(Thanksgiving Meeting) 
Ps. 107 :1-16. 

and 

The meaning of citizenship differs es
sentially under different forms of gov
ernment. In a monarchy the citizen 
must obey the laws of t he ruling class 
which enjoys the privilege of making 
them. In a democratic state the citizens 
are the sovereigns, they elect their own 
a gents to pass laws and enforce them. 
We are t hinking of citizenship in a 
democra cy. 

S o111e pri·uileges: 1. Freedom of speech. 
Under certain circumstances this may 
suffer curtailment, as was illustrated 
abundantly during the last war. It fa 
nevertheless our inestimable right. It 
may a lso constitute a source of danger, 
since agitator s of every theory and be
lief can ava il themselves of it. 2. Free· 
dom of worship. This is not to be con
strued a s an obligation to worship in 
some church, but to worship where one: 
chooses or not to worship at all. Re
lig ion is strictly a matter of choice. 
s . The right to free assembly. This is 
granted in nearly all of our State con
stit utions, and is implied by all. Some 
States specifically forbid the use of gov
ernmental power to p1·event the peoplt! 
coming together for any peaceful pur
pose. 4. Protection. Many have ha d 
good rea son to a ssert themselves a s did 
P aul at Philippi. (Acts 16 :37. 38.) 

R esponsibilities. Each privilege has a 
corresponding r espons ibility. For in
s tance, freedom of worship implies tol
erance toward p eople of different p er
suasions, and the avoiding of anything 
that is dest ructive of public order and 

the common welfar e. Law observance. 
This is most vit al for all concerned. Th<! 
present wave of la wlessness should be 
fou gh t with all possible vigor. The fran
chise. Not all citizens can vote. A ge 
and other factors limit this privilege. 
All who can ought to exercise t heir fran
~h~se. "It is just a s r eligious to vote a s 
lt 1s ~o pray." A Christian should pray 
for h1s country (1 Tim. 2 :2) and seek 
t he welfare of its citizens in every pos
sible way. 

What would be the result if the gov
ernment treated ungr ateful a nd indiffer
ent cit izens as they treat the govern
ment? " There would be no water or gas 
brought to their houses. The fire depart
ment. wauld not turn out to save their 
dw7llmg. The police would not protect 
their property or lives. When they called 
for help, the government would shut its 
ear to t he cry. No postal facilities would 
be gran~ed. .S~fety would no longer be 
assur~d m rel~g1ous worship, or in private 
devotion, or m t he quiet of home lif e." 
I:e~ us t_hank God for the privileg es of 
c1t1zensh1p, and may we, as true patriot s , 
g!~<l!Y take upon our selves the responsi
b1hties that such privileges involve. 

November 30 

With the Cross in China : Designs 
for New China 

Ezek. 36 : 25-27. 
When speaking of China we mean one 

fourth of the human race, dwelling upon 
one fifteenth of the earth's surface 
Surely, she should arouse our vital in
t er est. 

Wha t Li_ang Shi-Yi, former premier 
of the Chinese Republic says · "It · 
still little more than a f~w yea~s, s inci: 
th e 'Manch_u wa& over t hrown. Yet in this 
short penod progr ess has been mad 
great~r ~han _even .t~e most sanguine~ 
we~e J_ust1fied m anticipating." . . . . " As
tom~hmg a s have _been the developments 
of ~ne Far. East smce the passing of the 
period of isolation, its development dur
mg the next fifty years will be even 
gre~ter. China possesses market s p o
t~ntially compar able to France or Italy, 
~1dd~n awa y in the vast recesses of the 
mteno~, a thousand miles from t he near
est ra~lroad.''.. . . . "Modern factories 
~re bemg bmlt with a stonishing rapid
ity.''· · · · "With the advances already 
made there has come a new spirit o.f 
hope among t he Chinese laborer s." 

T he _new . China that China's studen ts 
have v isualized, shall be a n ation with a 
gover nment patterned a fter t he best tha t 
strong nati_ons h ave t o offer. T o a lat·ge 
degree, Chma 's hope is in her students. 
There a re now five million study ing ii 
t;iodern ~cho~ls. 0 f these one-half mil~ 
h on ~re, m ~ission schools. 

Chrna s gwls and women The . . 
sch ool fi · mission 

. s were r st in t h eir admission of 
g irls. The governmen t n ow admits t hem 
to equal opportunities wit h boys yet 
there are n ot enough schools for. thous-
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ands of girls who seek an education. 
Women are entering many lines of in
dustries and profession. A Chinese woma n 
covered the Paris Peace Conference for 
certain Canton newspapers. Surely, 
their s will be a large contribution to
ward the China that is now evolving. 

The Gospel of Christ . The new China 
must be permeated with its dynamic 
principles. No doubt, there will be plenty 
of opposition by old r eligious systems as 
well as other movements. But if Christ's 
followers are faithful at home and abroad, 
China's millions will "crown him Lord of 
all." 

A Teacher Training Class 
Banquet 

Not every Sunday school can boast of 
a Teacher Training Class; so, conse
quently, not every Sunday school cou\tl 
huve a banquet such as we had in the 
Second German Baptist Church of Phila-· 
delphia. 

Mrs. Emma Meier, our missionary and 
teache~ of the Teacher Training course, 
was given her vacation which she spent 
with her parents in Portland, Ore. It 
was to welcome her back that the two 
graduate classes and the class now in 
session gave this banquet . The affair 
~as well managed, for not an inkling oi 
it reached Mrs. Meier's ears thus mak
ing the surprise complete. ' 

Our program was intersper sed 
throughout the supper, and by the way, 
the supper was unsurpassable, prepared 
by a few of the mothers and served by 
the sister s of the students in the T. T . 
classes. Our favors were miniature cap;; 
such as worn at the Cap and Gown 
Ceremony in colleges, and diplomas were 
to be seen everywhere. 

Miss Marie Baudisch, aur toastmis
t ress, ma?e the "welcome speech" and i~ 
was a mighty fine one, after which we 
all .sang "We're glad you're here." Mrs. 
Meier responded right away saying what 
a pleasure this task of teaching the 
c~as~es bad been to her and her appre
c1at1on of our diligence. A duet "Wel
come Home," was r endered by Martha 
Lapsch and Marguerite Gaertner and 
we we~e then favored with a pian~ due t 
by Celia Kose and Eva Yung. 

Then we " reminisced" a little bit 
Celia Kose, of the class of ' 21 gave u~ 
a report of the achievement ' of thei; 
four member s. "We're not bright w 
won't brag, but we're accomplished ~ 
was o!1e of their yells. Yells abound~d 
t hat mght. Not only did the three classes 
cheer and yell as one for our guest of 
honor,. but. each .class vied with each 
other !n seeing which could make the big
ge~t nnpression by making the most 
noise. 

Reubin Leypoldt , of the class of ' 23 
gave us a talk on t he achievements of 
his class, and the class of '26 was repre
sented by Nellie Huffert, who r ead the 
prophecy of her class. Some of the pros
pects were very vivid, and if they should 
ever be realized, make way for that il
lustr ious class. 

After each class had spoken through 
their speaker , t he respective classes 
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each sang their class song, which in each 
case was composed by one of the mem
ber s. And to close the prog ram, the 
entire group sang our very own "Teach
er-Training Song." 

New Pastor at Walnut St. Church, 
Newark, N. J. 

Our guests of honor, Rev. S. A. Kose 
and family and Mr. R. Widmaier, werE: 
given an opportunity to speak and they 
encouraged us to keep at our work. 

The installation of their new pastor, 
Rev. George Hensel, of Milwaukee, took 
place on the evening of September 11 at 
the Walnut St . church, Newark, N. J . 

The progressive party which followe~, 
progressed r apidly. The group was di
vided into three sections and were put to 
work at differ ent games. The winner :: 
had a game of their own and a prize 
was awarded the final winner. 

This was just a little fun, but it will 
help us all to do our teaching an~ ~tudy
ing a little more cheerfully and willingly. 

MARGUERITE GAERTNER. 

Report from the Young People's 
Society o f H oboken 

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 30, we 
met for the first time this season. At 
this time our pastor , Rev. William L. 
Schoeffel, presented the following objec
tives for our society for the coming year, 
which were unanimously and enthusias
tically accepted. 

That we strive for a 100 per cent at
tendance every meeting. 

That we take up the study of the Life 
of J esus, so that we may know him bet
ter. 

That we memorize some of the choic
est passages of the Bible during th<! 
coming season, i. e. P salms 1, 23, 103; 
Beati tudes, Matt . 5 : 1-12 ; Song of Love, 
1 Cor. 13; the Introduction to the Gos 
pel of John, John 1:1-5, and the Ten 
Commandments, Exodus 20 :2-17. 

That we make it our aim to win every 
unconverted member of the society for 
Christ and the church . 

That everyone will try and endeavor 
to do something, i. e. all attend our Sun
day school and church services ; t hat we 
join the church choir, that we do per
sonal work, give out " tracts," visit thl! 
sick and feeble in homes and hospitals. 

That financially we pledge to give part 
of our weekly income to the Lord and 
t he church; to present the chur ch with 
a new English Bible; to r epair the win
dows in the Sunday school room; to 
support the mission work in the Philip
pine Islands, and to purchase a dupli
cator for the pastor's and the society's . 
use. 

That we foster the social atmosphere 
of the society by giving the following 
socials : A Hallowe'en, a Thanksgiving 
and a N ew Year's Part y, and to arran~e 
a hiking party f or election day, Nov. 4. 

We next elected our new officers to 
lead the society to the goals just ac
cepted . Mr. Harry Reysen, president; 
Mr. Walter LaFrenz, vice-president; 
Miss R uth B. F rey, secr etary ; Mrs. H. 
W. Reysen , t r easurer . 

We ar e looking f orward expect ing 
gr eat things and are glad that we may 
be a blessing as a society. 

RUTH B. FREY, Secretary. 

P astor Hensel, who was graduated 
from the Rochester Seminary last J une, 
went to his home in Milwaukee to be 
ordained to the ministry. He came to this 
city on September -, with his sister, Miss 
Mar ie Hensel, and will live in the par
sonage, where she is also making her 
honie. 

Mr. John P. Gerber, Senior deacon, 
presided, and among the ministers wh? 
participated were Rev. Albert Br etschne1-
dcr , Rev. Frederick Niebuhr of Newark, 
Rev. Paul Wengel of Brooklyn, Rev. Carl 
Schenk of Elizabeth and Rev. Otto Lae
geler, Superintendent of Religio~s Edu
ca t ion in the New Jersey Baptist Con
vention. 

We also had the honor of having Rev. 
G. F etzer of Cleveland, Editor of the 
"Scndbote,'' with us. All spoke words of 
encouragement to our new pastor. Sev
eral other pastors also spoke words of 
good cheer , making the occasion one long 
to be remember ed. There were 16 visit
ing pastors from N ewark and vicinity 
and many other visitors who helped 
crowd the church to its capacity. The 
church was represent; d in welcoming its 
pastor by John P . Gerber, the Ladies 
Mission Society by Mr s. J . P . Gerber, 
the Sunday school by Fred Rauscher, the 
Young People's Society by Walter Beyer. 

Bro. Hensel t hanked the member s and 
friends for their words of cheerfulness 
and encouragement and expressed tlrn 
hope that with their help and t.hrough 
the grace of God the church ·~111 .wax 
strong with new spirit and g:ow m num
bers. The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion. After the meet
ing refreshments were served and the 
fellowship continued. . 

The chur ch having been without a pas-
tor since last fall, when Rev. H. !t· 
Schroeder accepted a call from St. Louis, 
extended the call to Bro. Hensel In.it 
January, wh ile he was y~t at t~e Scm: 
innry, but he finished his stud1.es ana 
then took a special course. During the 
in tervening time our p ulpit was sup
plied by various pastors and laymen and 
for the summer months Bro. Walter Ma
kowsky, a student from Rochester, served 
us faithf ully with the Gospel. May God 
bless us all in helping to bring the King
dom into the hearts of men I 

JOHN KRAMER. 

The Secret of a Happy Day 
Just t o leave in His dear hand 

Li ttle things-
A ll we cannot understand, 

All that stings ; 
Just to let Him ta.1'e the ca.re 

S orely pressing, 
Finding all we let H frn bear 

Changed to blessing; 
That is all; ancl yet the way 

Matrked by Hint who loves thee bes~ 
Secret of a happy day, 

Secret of His promised r est . 
Frances Ridley H avergal. 

~------~-----~--~--~---
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What to Do After the Thanks
giving Dinner 

ESTHER ELLIS REEKS 

After the Thanksgiving dinner has 
been eaten and the table cleared, why 
not have an Indoor Athletic Meet? 

For this divide the players into two 
groups and assign one side of the table 
to each . In these contests only two per
sons, one from each group, take part at 
a time. The one winning scores a point 
for his side, and after all have played, 
the side having the largest number of 
points is counted the winning side. 

Finger Race 
A player from each side stands at the 

corner of the table \vith the middle finger 
of his right hand resting upon it. When 
the signal is given, both start "walking" 
the length of the table with their first 
and middle fingers used as legs. The 
one to r each the farther corner on his 
side first scores. 

Yard Dash 
Place a yard stick on each side of the 

table. Have player seated opposite the 
center of each. Place a penny on the 
right hand end of the stick, an~ gi".'e 
both player s a toothpick. The object ~s 
to see which player can first push his 
penny to the other end by using only 
the t ip of the toothpick. Whe.never the 
penny slips off on the w~y, its. owner 
must r eplace it a t the starting point and 
begin all over again. 

Peanut Race 
Have a player seated at. t he center of 

either side of the table. Give both play
ers twelve peanuts, which the~ are to 
place at equal intervals apart m front 
of them, the first being laid as far to 
the r ight as can be reached. ~lace .R. 

cup on the left of each player :wit~ Ins 
right hand. When the signal 1s given, 
the players a re to pick up the pean~ts, 
one at a time, ,vith a spoon, ~lacing 
each in the cup before attempting ".<> 
take up another. The one who has his 
last peanut in the cup fi r st scores. 

Cranberry Ten Spot. Race 
For this provide two large shee~ of 

paper with ten circles, about an inch 
across, marked on each. Th~se should 
be in pyramid form, four being placed 
in line near the edge at one end of the 
sheet three back of the spaces between, 
then 'two, and lastly one. Give. eac~ 
player ten cranberries, and hav~ him sit 
facing the point of t he pyr~m1d. The 
object is to roll the cranberrie~ ~o thst 
one \vill stop in each circle. This 1s very 
difficult to do. Each player . scores. as 
many points as he succeeds in landing 
cranberries, and at the end of the game 
the side having the la rgest number of 
points wins. 

* * * 
If only we noticed and gave ~hanks 

for all the little kindnesses that brighten 
our days, our lives would be much hap
pier . The hours a re full of un~oted 
blessings as we go hurriedly on our way ; 
they are like flowers tha t we trample 
unheeded in our path. 

Seventy-Fourth Session of the 
Eastern' Conference, R ochester, 

N . Y. 
It was in the beautiful city of Roch

ester, situated on lake Ontario, where 
delegates, visitors and fri ends of the 
Eastern Conference met in large numbers 
for their annual meeting. 

Ministers and others who had visited 
the city before, at once felt at home and 
other s were convinced that Rochester as 
a city may well be admired in many 
ways. With its goodly number of edu
ca tional institutions, fine parks and a 
good variety of churches, but especially 
because Rochester is the home of our 
Theological Seminar y, it has become the 
Mecca for the German Baptists of the 
E ast. 

The large and elaborate building pro
jects of all descriptions seem to be the 
expression of prosperity and progress.. 
One of the largest and costliest Baptist 
churches is to be erected by the City 
Temple, formerly known as the Second 
English Baptist Church. And last, but 
not leas.t , it deserves special mention 
that our Andrews St. Church also has a 
building project under consideration, 
which we hope will be a thorough suc
cess. The opening sermon of the con
ference was r ender ed by Rev. F. P eters, 
whose subject based on Phil. 3 :13. 14 was 
"Ideals for the Future." 

The confer ence r e-elected Rev. A. A. 
Schade as Moderator and Rev. 0 . E. 
Schultz as Vice-Modera tor. Rev. Aug. 
Runtz and Rev. C. Peters will act as 
secretaries for the coming year. The re
ports given by the churches were encour
ag ing. The total number of baptisms 
r eported was 77, \vith a final incr ease in 
membership of 32. Although the finan
cial report did not show the highest mark 
for the preceding years, yet there was 
an increase of over $6000 over the year 
1923. The report of the Seminary, given 
by Prof. L. Kaiser, was also ver y en
couraging. 18 young men applied for 
entrance, making the total number of 
s tudents for the year 63. Several of 
these young men are from Ger
many, with the intention of completing 
their theological studies in this country. 
It is also planned to add another pro
fessor to the faculty with the view of 
adding another year to the time of study 
so far maintained. 

Several very instructive addresses were 
given. Rev. Elmer Baumgartner and 
Rev. E. Umbach treated the subject of 
Missions from two points of view. The 
former treated the subject, "How can the 
Mission Spirit be increased in our 
churches?" And the latter had the 
topic, "Shall the Scope of our Foreii."!l 
Mission Field be increa sed or decreased ?" 
Rev. Aug. Runtz dwelt on the subject: 
" The E ducational Contribution of our 
Churches to t he Ministry and Mission
a ry Service." Rev. A. P . Mihm, our 
Executive Secretary for our Y. P . & S. 
S. W. U ., expla ined why we as German 
Baptists still hold a recognized place in 
the service of his Kingdom, based on our 
practice of Biblical pr incipals. Rev. 0 . 
E . Schultz then treated the very prac-
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tical subject: " T he Attitude of Chris
tianity toward War." He pointed out 
that the sentiment against war is evi
dent by the la rge number of peace reso
lutions that have been framed and sent 
to the government officials and t hat 80 
per cent of all taxes are now being used 
for war purposes and activities. Ile 
showed that the true remedy for war is 
the Gospel. 

The r eport of our Publication Society, 
given by Bro. G. Fetzer, editor of our 
"Sendbote," was a favorable one, show
ing a gain in the subscriptions of all 
our denominational papers. 

On Thursday evening the Missionary 
Sermon was given by Rev. J. P. Brun
ner, whose theme, based on Isa. 11 :9 was 
"The Elimination of Human Suffe;ing." 
On Friday evening Rev. ·F. Willkens 
gave an interesting report on what tha 
Y. P. & S. S. Workers were doing and 
what prog ress had been made. Mention
ing that every organization be requested 
to send $10 annually to our treasurer 
l'iHss Olga Fisher of Buffalo, he als~ 
stated that the young people are plan
ning to buy a home for the use of Sum
mer Assemblies and other meetings in 
connection with the work. The follow
ing speakers gave brief talks on: "How 
the summer assemblies are conducted 
and what they had meant to them " Miss 
Olga Fisher, Mr. J os. Orthner, Mr'. Godt-
fring, Miss Schillinger, Rev. E. Baum
ga.rtner, Rev. Aug . Runtz. Following 
this Rev. Wm. Kuhn, our General Mis
sionary Secr etary, gave an inspiring ad
dress on "How can we improve our 
Young P eople ?" using the text 1 Cor. 
9 :24-27 with special emphasis on verse 
27. 

On Saturday morning a Peace Reso
lution was unanimously adopted. (See 
October Number of " Herald.") 

On Saturday afternoon a motor trip 
through the city was enjoyed by the 
delegates and visitors. We had the op
portunity of seeing some of the finest 
sights and places of interest that Roch
ester has to offer. Highland Park 
wher~ supper was served, was the finai 
sto?pin.g place. Sever al hymns were sung 
which included several selections by the 
Male Quartet of the High St. church 
of Buffalo. 

Inspirational singing was a specialty 
of .the conference. Beside the church 
choir, under the able leadership of Alvin 
Meyer, solos and musical selections we 
had the privilege of listening to four' dif
f er ent male quartets: the quartet of the 
A!ld.rews St. church, a student quartet, a 
numster s and laymens quartet and th 
quartet of the High St . church of Bui~ 
falo. 

On Sunday morning we were first 
f~\·ored with an address by our Execu
tive Secretary, Rev. A. P . Mihm, on the 
wor k of the Sunday school, showing the 
Sunday schools are not dying out, as 
there a re at p r esent more schools t h 
church org~nizations, Rev. A. A. Seba~~ 
followed with the doctrinal sermon. H is 
theme, based on Mark 1:1, was " The 
Gospel and what it is." Sunday after
noon was devoted to the wor k of t he 
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ladies. The speaker s were Mrs. Meyer, 
wif~ of Dr. Meyer, Miss Stumpf and a 
native lady from the Philippine Islands, 
where Dr. and Mrs. Meyer have spent 
several years as Medical Missionaries. 
It was of great interest to hear t he na
tive lady tell about t he great blessings 
that had come to her and her people 
through the Gospel. This lady had paid 
her own fare across in order to see t he 
country of her benefactors in this re
spect. 

Bible School Contest Standing 
v ... 
0 i:: 
i:: v 
cu bJl ..§ "O i:: 

... i:: ·;::; 0 v ·~ ... ... .... 
cu 

~ 
i:: 

A 0 µ::i 

Oak St., Burlington ..... .... ... . .. . . 10/ 5/ 24 538 $23.35 564 

" " · . .. . ....... . ... . 10/ 12/ 24 502 22.12 
Evangel, Newark .. .. ....... .. . .... . 10/ 5/ 24 410 29.28 49·1 

On Sunday evening Dr. Meyer stirred 
our hearts by the message of his worn 
in the Philippine I slands as Medical Mis
s ionary, stating that his duties were s im
ilar to the work done by our Master 
while upon earth, going about teaching 
and preaching and healing all manner 
of diseases, by the practice of medical 
surgery. Through this message we were 
led to see more clearly the necessity of 
praying the Lord of the Harvest to send 
more laborers also in this field on t he 
Philippine Islands. It was a rare oppor
tunity to see two of our young people, 
Rev. and Mrs. S. F eldman, on the plal
fortn that nigh t stating that they were 
going to this pa r t icular field to labor 
there for the Master of the Harves t . 
Rev. F eldman has r ecently finished his 
studies in Rochester and Mrs. F eldman 
is the daughter of Prof. F. W. C. Meyer 
of our Seminary. In a f ew well chosen 
words Rev. D. Hamel bid them farewell 
in the name of the confer ence and wished 
them Godspeed. 

.. . ................ 10/ 12/ 24 473 41.44 

Temple, Pittsburgh .... . ...... . .... 10/ 5/ 24 325 60.50 320 

" " ........... . .... 10/ 12/ 24 271 18.87 

Clinton Hill, Newark ............. . . 10/ 5/ 24 275 28.85 327 

" .... . .......... 10/ 12/ 24 260 24.04 

The kind and generous hospitality of 
the Andrews St. church wiJI linger in 
our memories for a long time. May Gotl 
bless and reward you abundantly! Thu 
place of our next conference has not been 
decided upon definitely. C. PETERS. 

Daniel 
C. H. EDINGER 

If you should ask me, why do you like 
Daniel ? I would say, "Because his story 
is so full of human inter est. He is so 
r eal to me." 

I like him as a young man as he ap
pears in the la r ge household of the king 
in Babylon. He is a splendid example 
for any young Christian to follow. How 
important it was that Daniel and his 
three friends made t he right choice and 

stood by their convictions. If they would 
have yielded in their first trial, we would 
probably never have heard of their 
names. How we admire t heir faith, and 
their courage! In spite of the evil in
fluences of the heathen court, in spite of 
being far away from the wise counsel of 
the godly parents, they are true to the 
God of their fathers. 

I like Daniel also as a man. How 
calm and dignified, how straight and 
true he st ands ! His enemies can only 
find one fault with him. Their confes
s ion is certainly noteworthy: "We shall 
not find any occasion against this Daniel, 
except we find it against him concern
ing the Jaw of his God." 

How they must have watched Daniel 
in his dealing as government official, and 
bow many traps t hey may have layed for 
him! But Daniel proved honest and true. 
Neither t he king, nor his followers, nor 
the common people could find t hat Daniel 
was not true. 

Then again I like Daniel because he is 
a n example to every Christian. He is, 
you might say, a t ype of the Christian 
in this world. He has no priest, he has 
no temple and no holy city. But he is 
in direct communion with God, and his 
place of worship is his own home. He 
makes no long pilgrimages to a holy city, 
but kneels in prayer three times a day. 

He does his duty as a government offi-

New Subscriptions to the Baptist 
Herald for 1925 

take immediate effect upon their receipt. 
If received in November the SPECIAL DENOMINATIONAL NUM

BER will go to the new reader. 
These extra ~ssues are free t? the new subscriber for 1925 and then 

t he post-man will promptly deliver the January nu~b7r launchin g the 
new story by that modern-day. story writer. Grace L1vmgston Hill and 
which is to run frrough the entire year. Th1s story should secure for us 
many new subscribers. 

P lease give this announcement great publicity. 
Order through the church booster or direct to the office of publicat ion. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
3804 Payne Ave. Cleveland, 0 . 

cial in an examplary way, but be knows 
that J erusalem, not Babylon, is his home. 

So he tells me that I must not neglect 
my duties as a citizen of my country or 
as a man among men. But this world 
is not my home. I am looking for a city 
not made with hands. 

Daniel was a wonderful Prophet of 
God. He was permitted to see many 
strange a nd mysterious visions. He 
looked far into the dark future and told 
of his visions in such figurative la nguage 
that it is sometimes hard to understand 
j ust what is meant. But at the same 
time Daniel is very human. His fa it h 
in God and his hope that God and his 
Kingdom will finally triumph appeal t o 
me in a wonderful way. 

* * * 
Thirt y years ago Dr. Lyman Abbott 

revised the Lor d's Prayer for the use of 
agnostics. This r evision is as follows : 
"Our brethren which are on earth, hal
lowed be our name; our kingdom come, 
our will be done on earth, as there is no 
heaven. We will get us this day our 
daily bread. We will forgive no tres
passes, for t here is no forgiveness. We 
will fear no temptation, for we can de
liver ourselves from evil. And ours is 
the kingdom, and ours is the power, and 
there is no g lory and no for ever. 
Amen." 

BAPTIST DEACONESS' HOME 
AND HOSPITAL SOCIETY, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Provides home for girls desiring to become 

deaconesses or missionar ies. Deaconesses have 
o_ne yea_r of tra.ining in the Northern Bapti• t 
'.! heolog1cal Semina ry ai:id th ree years t ra ining 
in the Deaconess Hospital here. Missionar•es 
have two years of training in the above nan.ed 
S~minary and o.ne y ear in t he Deaconess H os· 
p1~a!. Girls will find a true Christian home 
spmtual atmosph.erc, t horough training nnd 
splend1<! opportunity for service. For particu· 
tars wn te to: 

REV. C. A. DA NIELi President or to 
M ISS MARG. W AGNER, Su pt.'. 

3264 Cortland S t., Chicago. Ill. 

WHEN IN BROOKLYN 
Dons t he 

CRUSADERS BIBLE CLASS 
d oes 

These you n g men m eet e ver y Sunda y at 2.30 
P . M. fo r t h e S tud y o f God's Wo rd at the 

Second Germa n Bap tist Church 
Woodu ine S t., cor. Evergreen Ave . 

WELCOME WELCOME 
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